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Nazi Prisoners in France
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I î l  S C I ^ V i C C *  Their Best Friends Ballots Oversea;
1 pi Orvil H. .Jones, son o f Mrs. 

■I II. Jones, has arrived safely 
■omeuheiv in England. according 
to letters received from him hv

L3LEÎ
German prisoners of war, 10.000 strong, are herded into their new 

as they prepare for a visit as guests of the Allies. They were 
in Allied pincers drive in France. The total number ol prisoners 
it believed, will exceed by far any previously captured by•»nrl R r i l i e l t  u n i t «

Jumbo— a U. S. Signal Corps Man

ST-
■rrv aad I 
PATI0.il 
. .error» I
1 of feel* I 

.vieti

A member of the American signal construction outfit is shown rc- 
Ipairing a line from tl»e back of an elephant. These slo\v-mo\ ing, patient 
I animals ¿re used to very good advantage in the - wampiands at Assam, 
jlndia. by native and Allied troops. The signal corps, under unusual eondi 
I lions, have managed to install and keep open communication liner.

Patton-Bradley Tour Brittany

According to a new.4 release re* 
reived by The News from he.id- 
•luartcrs >f the Ninth Air Force 

l iiu.ee, Sgt John !* Cogriell,
n of Mi and Mrs. W. A. Cost-I 

•lell oi Crowell, is serving with an j 
aviation engineer battalion o f the 
Ninth K' gincer Command, which 1 
i* con.s.ruetinu aiifields behind the I 
Front lines in France. Sgt. Cog- 1 
11* !l 1; del with one o f the first ! 
' ■ vn.er o f men front this {
battalion which, started its opera
tions on the beachhead or. the ! 
lnoniiivg of D-Day. Mis battalion 
"as the first unit o f the • • intnand 
i.i land on French soil ami com- i 
pleted its first mission, an etnei - i

n< '■ iunriing -trip, on D-Day mi 
to-' tare of continuous enemy file, j 
Since that time, the battalion has , 
been constructing and maintain- 
it v airfields under fire from the 
enemy, and these operations will i 
"iitinue as the Ninth Air Force , 

follows the advance o f the in- : 
'. aditig armies to provide them 
with close air support. He had 
already served for two years in 
the United Kingdom, where avia
tion engineer battalions construct
ed airfields for British-bas>*d 
American bombers and fighters.

Sgt. Donald G. Loving, whose 
parents reside on the Toni Burnett 
ranch, has been in France for sev- ! 
eral months. He writes his par- 1 
cuts that France is beautiful, even | 
in war time.

Pvt. Frank Wisdom, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom of Thalia, 
has arrived in England recently 
and says he is fine Mr. and Mrs. 
Wisdom have four sons in the ser- 
vice and heard from all four of 
them last week. Sgt. Lew Wis
dom is stationed at Bryan; Floyd 
Wisdom. S 2-C. is in Coronado, 
Calif., and Pvt. Jack Wisdom s 
somewhere in the Pacific.

Pvt. H. A. Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Phillips, has finish
ed his basic training at Camp 
Hood. Texas, and was here last 
week visiting his wife and baby 
daughter. Patricia, and his par
ents. He was en route to Camp 
Shelby. Miss., where he will be 
attached to the Quartermaster 
Truck C".

I iei • ; < s Bit i. son of D N.
Bird of Crowell, ha- arrived safe
ly somewhere in England, accord
ing to a letter received by his 
father this week.

M-Sgt Jim Riley Gafford o f the 
C. S. Marines, who has beer, in 
the South Pacific for the past 
fourteen months, has arrived back 
in the States, according to a tele
gram received by his mother, Mrs 
C. K. Gafford. Monday from San 
Diego, Calif. He expects to be at 
! me in about two weeks. Sgt. 
(.afford had served 8 months in the 
S nth Pacific previous to his visit 
at home in November. 1942.

— - O —  t

A-C Carl B. Morris visited his 
aunt, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, this 
week He has been transferred 
from Naval Air Training Center 
at Corpus Christi to Great Lakes 
Naval Training Center at Great 
Lakes. Ill

Quanah Indians and Crowell Wildcats 
Will Meet in Their Annua! Grid Came 
Tomorrow Ni?h? at Wildcat Stadium

The Quai’.uh Indiai - Cias- 
| A A team, will be playing "he 
¡• ’ .nwell Wildcats in football here 
i id ida .' (Tomorrow) night at H :.Ju 
1 Thi.- will be the Indian's first game 
I o f the season, while the Wildcats 
.have one victory to their credit.
; u. r | , ' i  . ■ t.-' 1 i
Whirlwinds 12 :• 

j hist Frida\ lect
'Jf>S

Probable Starting Line-Lp

Howard Bell 
Glen Taylo; 
ri. C. Wharton 
Travis Vecera 
Kenneth Payne 
Bobby Cooper 
J. L. Brock

Wt

! 1 Pat M .'Daniel 158 croac
30 Ray Tamplen 165 Left Hall
10 Kei. drick Joy 140 Right Ha
21 Johl Carter ! 69 bac k

A couple of guys who can't resist 
a roupie ut' puppies are Lieut Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, commander of 
l T. S. ground forces in northern 
France, and Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery, commander of all Al- , 
lied ground forces in this area.

Overseas ballots for servicemen 
get top priority in the Pacific area 
where Pvt. Ted Robbins, Blooms- 
burg. Pa., Seventh AAF voting rep
resentative. is visiting shops, hang
ars. offices and flight line of squad
rons from Hawaii to Saipan.

Crowell Wildcats 
Defeat Floydada 
Two Touchdowns

The Croaeil Wildcats visited t 1 
Floydada Whirlwinds Fri iay night 
for their opening ftotball game of 
the season and >re 1 a 12 to t> 
vie; >rv.

The fir-: 
was -córele 
istei ing sc 
the second

pfc. Glenn B. Hopkins of Camp 
Polk, La., spent a 12-day fur
lough here with his parents. He 
returned to camp last Monday.

Mrs. H T. Capps o f Thalia le 
vrieri a letter from her sou, S-Sgr. 
Henry Iiavis Coops, who is with 
M tnlgomery s British 8th, stating 
that h ■ is now in a hospital some- 

. re Italy for a minor opera
t i .n.

s.Sgl Lester V/ Bio'-'::1- \isif- 
i hi> parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1/ a'-iie Bievir.s. o f Thalia, sev
eri 1 da' s'of last week. Sgt.. Blev
ins ha- been transferred to Fort 
Penning. Ga . v.here he will at
tend Officers' Training School.

• m.inter .'t the game 
s with both 'earns reg- 
erui first lowns. l" 
quarter. Pa' ''.'Daniel, 

the Wildcats' speedy ."urierbi '■ 
and co-captain, broke through th • 
center o f the li".e for fiv,.- yard 
and the first touchdown, ifter t' 
ball had been advanced down the 
field on a series o f - icce--ive fir-' 
downs marked ui> by aii o f the 
backfiebl men. The attempt :' 
the extra point was : > good.

Th-* powerful Whit ¡winds forced 
their wa\ twice to within a few 
yar Is of a touchdown but only 1 > 
be stopped by outstanding de- 
lensive playing in th.e line. T ■ 
most brilliant work >n the rie- 
fense was done by Kay Tampion 
and co-captain Glen Tayh r

The second tally came in the 
fourth period when McDaniel un
corked a beautiful 85 yard rur. 
from the result o f some splendid 
blocking by i'ro>" HI'.- »tlv. r ter 
players. Again the attempt for 
the extra point w i- unsuccessful. 
Co-captain John Carter an. i c .;. i.- 
Kenneth Payne and O. C. Whar
ton did some excellent downrteld 
blocking throughout the gone : 
pave the way for Crowell - ball 
carriers.

The trier, showing up best for 
Floydada were Geo Mize, -a cack
le. and Bill DuBois, a backfiebl 
man.

The following boys saw -ervice 
for CrowelL Howard Bell. Glen 
Taylor. O. Q. Wharton. Travis 
Vecera, Kenneth Payne, Bobby 
Cooper, J. L B;ock, Pat McDa- - 
iel. Ray Tampion. Kendrick Joy. 
Job8 (' irrer. Joe Mason Carlos 
MoBeatli Larry Wood. I. L. Go- 
bir.. J. 1 Pat' >n and Horace T-dd.

At the present tin.e there are 
11.000-000. men in the armed 

I forces

I Unit. Gen. George S. Patton, left, and Lieut. Gen. Omar L. Bradley 
I  * shown aboard a C-47 plane used on a tour of the Brittany peninsula.

Bradley's troops cover so much area in France that he fouls II 
I  C(ssary t0 use a plane to visit the farflung front«. In Uie plane wa« a 

by the generals on tour.

Ho s p it a l  n o t e s
I O.,.d County Hospital

•‘»bents In: j ;.

Melvin Ray Johnson 

•’sb'iits Dismissed;

'' *’• Hammonds 
fasey Howton 
(' enc Smith 
Eve|J'n Dean Hoyle

li, ' is.'t.in« Hours: 9.39 to 11:30 
'* '  *° 6 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. ni

Idicti, ,, '^bested that if  the pro- 
lit ", of ffiilk continues to slip 
|t!.(jU|W or- the ration list. Even
Ikon L ' t i  ° M. not R° on the 
■the n„M- ere *s u possibility that 
|e ;. vill be limited through

n »ales quotas o f dealers. j

AUCTION SALE

he big auction salt o:
-„(il take »hue m .he Gull-

1 i... ::msni’.y tomor* v. st"_t-
p,-mptl.v at 10 » ’clock. The 
■ • »j j.-; thrt*e miles east «ine 

i Vi , |t » n >rtli o f Gilliland
/ : tv. Four l>.rms and

, » f , • fj• '\is-■ *ancl. m
machinery and livestock will be 

t.j tne highest buiaer

OPENS FRUIT STAND

M D. DJtham has opened a 
rl,jr <;s «d 'U ti"- no't'rieast cor

ner of the square and will carry 
stock of fruits and vegetables. 

A small frame structure has been 
erected to house the new busi
ness.

To
so m ew

get anywhere, strike out for 
where, or you’ll get nowhere.

Large Telescope 
to Be Set Up 
Sept 25 and 26

, Ennis Settlin' announced Tuc.— 
i nay that be would se' up hii large 
¡tele-rope at bis place o f business, 
tr.e Setthff Machine Shop, one 

i [ lock east o f the square, Monday 
I und Tuesday nights. Sept. 25 and 
12ti, and give all peopb- of this 
‘ area ar opportunity to take a 
; 1 c.c.k at the moor, through this 
: excellent instrument, provided the 
! weather is favorable.
| The construction of this large 
! rifttrument was a hobby with Mr. 
i Settliff ar.d it was completed in 
¡October, 1940, when he lived in 
Eldorado, Okla. A story o f its 

i construction was carried in the 
issue o f The News August 31.

A telescope o f so great power is 
rare in this section, and every
body is invited to be preaent 
Monday or Tuesday right, Mr. 
Settliff stated

Royal Commander

! H.R.H. Prince Bernard af the 
Netherlands Is «hewn talking to ene 
of Ms men daring inspection af 
Hatch troops lighting sn the Britlah- 
Cnnndlan sector in Prnnee. Ho has 
been named commander tt the Neth-

Red Cross Makes 
Challenge to 
Ladies of Foard

Mrs. S. S. Bell. Foard County 
chairman o f War Production, an
nounced in last week's paper that 
the sewing room would be re-op
en 1 on Monday afternoon. Sept. 
11. for the making o f 144 Navy 
utility bags, as per an order from 
X itiona! Red Cross headquarters. 
The sewing room has been closed 
f >r several months on account of 
the hot weather and because the 

1 for the kits was not urgent. 
However, the reed is urgent now. 
ar.d the room was re-opened as 
by the announcement and not
• ite lady appeared to assist with 

M e work, with the exception o f 
Mrs. Glint White, sewing chair- 
m:’. '. The kits had all been cut 
by Mrs. White and were ready to 
sew.

Mrs. White served as sewing 
chairman last year and was faith
ful and efficient in every way. 
uit she row feels that s'ne canm:'

■ •ontiivie in that capacity. Mrs. 
A L. Davis has consented to as
s'.::.' * the <• »'airmanship ar.d 'ho
• o>. will be opened .igai;- u •\r

:av -ir.l Thi.rsday afternoon.. 
it.d •rich Tuesday and T h u i- ’a. 
i.i’ternoon until the work has 
bee;: finished. The Foard Count;, 

iiaptei hts ijeen asked to make 
some hospital garments in the near 
future. The days o f the week 
have men changed so that no con
flict may occur for the ladies who 
attend church meetings on Mon
days. It is sincerely hoped trial 
a resp >nse will be made by the 
Foard County ladies so that tiie 
required quota may be attained.

"F ’.ard County has always made 
hearty response to at! vails made 
upon it ar.d, surely, now that the 
end o f the war is in sight, there 
will not be a let-down. Not until 
the fighting is all over rati »or 
service men and women relax 
their efforts one bit and >v> should 
do as well," says Mrs. Bell.

This urgent cal! is for any lady 
who can do plain sewing and who 
will present herself at the sewirg 
room in the court house on Tues- 
clav and Thursday aftern cons.

Mrs. Bell and several o f the 
chairmen o f the various coinmit- 

i tecs for the War Production work 
; plan to attend a district meeting 
o f the Mid-West area in Wichita 
Falls Friday. At this meeting, 
definite instructions will be given 
chairman o f each division.

Car Accident 
Sunday Afternoon

Four Crowell young people, 
doi. Erwin, Aria Jane Magee, 

Polly Davis and Craig Sandlin, 
ti ; red :n ar. automobile accident 
, r. the Quanah-Vtrnon highway 
just -ust o f Quarah Sunday a f
ternoon. The four were riding in 
he Krw.. car and were aide-.-wip

ed by another car go irg  in the 
same direction, causing the Erwin 
•ir to turn over twice.

None o f the four were injured 
i xcept for minor bruises. The 
c ir  was badly wrecked. The oc
cupants o f the cur which caused 
the accident were uninjured.

NEW OPERATOR A T  R IALTO  j

Robert Thornhill, new projector 
operator at the Rialto Theatre, 
moved his family from Dallas to 
Crowell last week where they will 
make their home.

Mr. Thornhill is an experienced 
operator, having been in the bus
iness for twenty-one years.

Quanah Reserve
Linemen: Billy Cole. 77 wt lo i . Ea: : v 

Kpps, 54. wt. 125; Kuhiael Taylor. <ij. v 
wt. 161: Billy Burch. 70. wt 152. V, :
Billy Bumpass, 57. wt. 121.

Backs: John Ansel, 51. wt . W 
Watkins, 79, wt. ID ") Lvrui Hutliur, 55. 
wt. 130.

Crowell Reierver
Linemen: Mason. 80. wt. 170; Gubin, 80. v 

■it. 150: Short. 50. wt. 150: Wood. 6 ’>
Ballard. 73, wt. 130.

Backs: Patton. 11. wt. 155: MeBeuth. Î »
132 Wallace. 40, 130.

Officials
Lt. Swope (Ohio State) Childress,

Childress, umpire1: Sgt. Murphy (R ieei. . e—üme.-o a:

Claud Orr Becomes Contract for 
New County AAA Extension of City 
C h a i r m a n

AAA

’» 4. : rie--
14»i, Ht .-ben Wrijr ‘ 69

: 3au ihr ¿r ■ Trj. wt. 160

c? Johl.• ) i , d i , V\'t. 1 40; Rex
V X . 1 \r>. Ji TV. TÌ McKoy . 50,

s
*<»). wt. t 40: Bi a i f  or i . 70.
t. 13*i 8«>” d, 60 wt 136.

ta . J0: Tod i. 31 . wt

a CO Ci: < A C-C.)
headline.-' i.an
WilkinsorÌ. C‘>acii, Cr.iwell.

Clinton McLaii.. jL.u 
Chairman. lea\es Sunday for : ■ 
armed forces, ar.d this > %itl : 
will be filled by Clauu Or. , wh • - 
now vice chairman o f th v h k :. ■ 
tee. Howard Bursey. regular 
member, will be moved to vice 
chairman, and A. W. Barker, row 
alternate member, will become 
the third member.

The A A A  chairman is als.) au
tomatically chairman of the Coun
ty Farm Machinery Rationing 
committee, the Farm Transporta
tion Committee, and the USDA 
War Board.

Mr. McLain say> that it has 
been a pleasure working with th. 
various committee-, the »ffi 
force and the fanners ai d wfi 
.-■*e them again after the .lar-.

Former Pioneer 
of Foard County 
Dies at Dalhart
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S-Sgt, Jack Bailey 
Wounded in France

R. A. Webs, ope o f the earl;.
, settlers o f Foard County ar.d . 
; resident o f Crowell for many years 
before moving to Dalhart twen
ty-tv o veals ago. d:ed at the h 'me 
of his sons, Rob and George 
Wells, near Dalhart early Wed
nesday morning Funeral ser
vice* will in held in Dalhart Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. Wells had been in deelir,- 
I ing health for several years. He 
j is survived by one daughtoi. Mrs. 
Wa ! * O ’Neal o f Ciayt «  . N. ’>1 . 

! ar.d the two sons. Rob and George 
: We!!*, o f Dalhart.

Captured t housand

Staff Sgt J.u Bailey. 24 .son 
o f Mr and Mrs. J. F Bailey, was 
v ou" led in France in the i-arly 
port -f August, according to a 
telegram received from the War 
I\  part men t by - parents Au- 
r .st 19. He was a member o f an 

| at til!-?: y Hi visit
Sgt Bailev was -.»:•• a '.ios- 

■ rite! ir. England v. he’ .• .- re- 
I . vering -.:i i-factorily. latest re- 

• orts ' las parents. <t..te. He 
was av '.rcle 1 tlie : ’- r '■ l.eart
which was I've«.' -■ i I" • parents 

; hist week
Hailes has ": in the service

i f  ti:• years, h.-.virg > c eh'eri his 
-ic training at Fort Sa ". t! us- 

. top.

Unrationed Meat

Lieut. Clarence E. Coggins of 
Potesu, Okla., was responsible fol
lile capture of l.MP Germano. While 
s prisoner he convineed the Nasi« 
thnl they were trapped—nod they 
surrendered.

Civilians, irsidents of Ecouchc, 
France, return to (heir homes and 
find a butcher shop open for busi
ness. They had fled to an aban
doned chalk quarry when American 
artillery opened Are on *hei: »awn le 
drive out (he Nasls.
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Ite m s from Neighboring Communities W ilbam r - Foard Animal Association
Innocc'iit Bv¡?taiHl<Tfe ot \N ar

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. S. B Mhidlebri . k)

John V. Bradford o f Silverton 
stopped over to visit hi" grand
mother. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, and 
other relatives while en route to 
Dallas to join the Navy.

Mr and Mrs t»seat Marlow and 
son. dames, of Thalia, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Marlow over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Tuck Ingle left 
Saturday fur Frot V rth.. Mr. 
lntrl< went for medical treatment.

I V i e  mi 1 . raine Moore 
of Dallas are visiting their aunt. 
Mrs. George Wright, and family.

Mr. an«i Mrs. Riley MeCurley.
Mr. and M - Eoh Allen, and Ed

ward and Gurv Haselotf visited 
Mr and Mi- D>".!e McUiuley in 
Shanu>ek Sunday

Mrs. Buddie McCrary o f Good- 
ett is visiting her brother and 
'amily. Mi a.’ : Mrs. Dink Russell, 
this week.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe visited her sis. ' 
ter. Mrs. S H. Vaught. o f Lub- 
■i ■ k ’ m Sat irday until Sunday.

Lt. Weldon Bledsoe o f Los An- | 
geles. Calif., spent several days I 
.ast week with his uncle, Joe Bled
soe. and family. He finished fifty j 
bombing missions over France and i 
iermany and is being transferred I 

to E! Paso. Texas, as an instruc
tor for student fliers.

Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Hunter 1 
lr. were in Vernon Saturday at- \ 
tending to business.

Mrs. | F. Russell has returned ; 
from Paducah after visiting her 
son and family. Rev. Foster Rus
sell.

Mrs Jim Ewing hits returned 
front Lubbock where she visited 
her son. Clarence Cook, and fam- 
!>’■

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black, who 
nave been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Morrison, went to 
Dallas and Honey Grove on their 
return home to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr- Bud Minyard and 
sons. Pic. Joe Allen and Earnest, 
visited George Wright Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes visit-

BUY W A R  BONDS  

LIFE INSURANCE
Serving my 15th year with the
Great Nati.-na! L if" Insurance 
C>‘ (Member of the State and 
National Life —  Underwriters
A " i  'i.tvn .i

ed U.eir sin. Guyton S ik < a n d
family, in Quanah Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens v.sil- 
. d iJi .via! Sunday wit Mrs.
Frank King and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Bradford.

Mi and Mrs. Everett Small
wood and family o f Matador \isii- 
ud Mi'- Mary Hunter and family 
¡ind Mrs. Jack Roden Stiuday.

.Mr. and Mr*. Grant Morrison 
vi-itod ind Mrs. J. L. Eason in
Childress Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Long have 
returned front Canada, where they 
had been attending to business.

Billy Morrison spent Saturday 
right with Virginia Mahe ol 
Crowell and attended the football 
game at Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and 
son. Bill, visited ip Wichita halls 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Halencak 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Saxton ot 
Spur spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. Grant Morrison.

Mi" Weldon Garvy and two j 
children, Judy and Lynn, left Sat- 
unlay for their home in Houston 
after ar. extended visit with her 
aunt. Mrs. G. C. Wesley and fam
ily, and uncle. J(>hn Taylor, and 
family.

Miss Kuth Shakleford of No- 
cona visited her friend. Mrs. Har
ry Black, several days last week, 
while en route to San Diego. Calif.

Mrs. Foster and sons o f Okla- 
,i ion visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradford and family this week.

Mrs. Nena Magill left Saturday 
for her home in Dallas after 
»pending two weeks with her sis. 
ter. Mrs. G. C. Wesley, and fam
ily. She stopped over in \\ ichita 
Falls to visit her brother. W. B. 
Tavior. and family and nephew. 
•John Wesley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills and 
laughter, Neva, of Fort Worth 

spent last week-end with Mrs. 
Mills' parent". Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Kenner. Mrs. John Kenner and 
daughter, who had been visiting 
in Fort Worth, returned home 
with them. _ |

Orval Wharton made a busi
ness trip to New Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Galbraith ot 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
their niece. Mrs. Claud Lamond. 
and family.

VIV IAN
(By Mildred Fish)

JOE COITH

FARM  and RANCH  

LOANS
Made by the Federal L.and Bank
i f  IT •UStOll, Texas, through the
Crow ell Na tional Farm Loan
A-"0< «it 4 > . 20 and
34 years. Ma':<- inqc.i.-y at the
offii c of Cnswell N. F. L. A. in
C r< wel! State Bank Buiilding.

W. St ¿i pi <»f Amber. Okla..
and 1 . Stapp o f Okl ahoiv.a
City. <ik- art vi -iti ri ir their
dauu1, am! aunt . Mr.-. Oscar
Neb.nn. and family.

Mr. anr1 Mi". R. I.. Walliny vis-

!

WORKERS NEEDED
- B y -

F. I. ciiPont deNemours & Co., !nc.
— For—

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
War Construction Project
SHEET M ETAL WORKERS  
TRU CK DRIVERS 
REGISTERED NURSES 
SUB-CONTRACTOR  
STEAMFITTERS  
PLUMBERS
Sceamfitter Combination Welders 

Transportation Advanced, 
Attractive Scale of Wages

54-Hour Week, with Time and One- 
Half Overtime for Work in 

Excess of 40 Hours
Living Facilities Available 
for All Persons Employed 

Company Representative Will Hire 
Applicants at

United States Employment Service
Vernon. Texas, September 25 and 26 
Wichita Falls, Texas, Sept. 27 through 30
AH hiring w ill comply with War Manpower Commission 

Regulations.

10:2 

1 1 :1 

1 1 I.

1 5 : >

Scimi i:. Calvary

\V V. U. PROGRAM 

OCT 2. 1944

T ill ME: "Facng the Future."

1 (  .rO S, r.g and Praise. •

11:10 Devotional Mrs. 1 C. Hamilti r.. Vernon

l( 20 Welcome Mrs. Otis Strickland, Crowell
Response Mrs. W. N. Martin, Vernon

Reports of Local Societies Local Presidents

Special Music. Crowel. Baptist Church

Young People's Report
Mrs. Hade)

' Inspirational Addres-.

12a Covered Dish Lunch.

1 :<■(. Devotional Mrs. Curtis Lyon. Seymour

1:15 Special Music Calvary Church. Vernon

1 25 In Memoriam Mrs. E. S. Janus. Vi mon First

1 to Standing Committees Ri p vt- :
Bible Study Mr- Hi 1 it Hi. • .
Mission Study Mrs. H. G. ('•-:. Vernon, Firs 
Missions Mrs. S. H. Southall. Calvary Vernon 
Community Missions.
Benevolence Mrs. An»on Milner. Fargo
Education Mis. Ja,'. Daniels. Lockett
Stewardship.
Periodicals.
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.

2:20 Election o f Officers.

2 :30 Installment o f Officers
Mrs. Vincent Stine. District President

2:5* Missionary Playlet Crowell

: 1 her mother. .Mr-. J. It. Gaul- 
din. in Yer’ io nSaturday.

Miss Geneva Marr. who teach
es school at Floydada. spent the 
week-cr.d with her parents. Mr 
; nd Mrs. J. M. Mari.

Pvt. Eugene Everson, who is 
stationed in South Carolina, is 
spending a furlough with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson. 
He was accompanied by his wife 
and daughter, Lavonen. who have 
been with him in South Carolina.

Elmer Holley o f Ogder, visited 
in the home o f Mr. ami Mrs. W 
O. Fish and family Sunday eve-

PROGRAM OF THE ANNUAL ASSOCIATION 

OCT. 3. 1944

Ir, Charge of Music D. C. Hamilton. Vernon First
Pianist Mrs. Otis Strickland. Crowell

Morning Session
10:00 Song Service.
10:15 Devotional............................Jack Daniels. Lockett
1* :2’ 5 Organization.

Seating o f Messengers.
Presentation o f Letters.
Order o f Business.
Filing o f Committee Reports.
Recognition o f New Pastors.
I etitionary Letters.

K lo Safeguarding Christian Education
...........................Dr. John Cobb. Wayland College

l l : l ( i  Recognition of Visitors and Announcements.
11 :20 Special Music.
11:25 Annual Sermon ..... Herbert Brcwn, Thalia
12:('0 Lunch.

Afternoon Session
1 :',b Song Service.
1 : s0 Mi-sionary Sermon N. N. Fincher, Prairie View 
2:1' Report on Obituaries Mrs. W. C. Lawson. Tolbert 
2:20 Report of Committees on Officer- for Training

Union and Sunday School and W. M. U.
2 :■’ ( Report o f Treasurer. J. T. Williams
_ ■ ;i Report on Workers Conference

Program Otis Strickland
2:50 Special Music.
2 55 Evangelism Through the

District S. F. Martin. Wichita Falls
.20 Truett Memorial R L. Patillo. Fargo

: :40 Song.
2:45 Our Centenial Evangelistic

Crusade Bill Colson. Childress
;. ( Adjourn with Offering for Buckner Orphans Home 

Evening Session

Song Service.
Digest o f Letters Clerk, Clifford Harris
Time. Place, Preacher. Committee Report. 
Election o f Officers:
Moderator.
Vice Moderator.
Clerk.
T reasurer.
Executive Board.
Solo. ... .1*. C. Hamilton
Missionary Message

Miss Blanche Grove. Missionary from China

5 :30 
7 :50 
k:10 
* :1 5

s :30
,» :35

rung.
Miss Berdcll Nelson, who teach

es school at Paducah, spent from 
Friday until Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
-pent last Monday with her pai- 
ints. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens, 
of Foard ('it.

J. W. Klepper is visiting in the 
home o f his son. T. B. Klepper, 
and wife of Crowell.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson o f Crow
ell spent last Thursday in the 
home o f her mother. Mrs. J. B. 
Rasberry.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited in the 
homes o f Mrs. Jim Christian and 
Mrs. Ed Adams o f Crowell. Mon
day afternoon.

Clyde Bowley made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Arthur Sandlin and Raymond 
Rasberry made a business trip to 
the Plains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin spent sev
eral days with relatives at Brown
field last week.

INTERESTING factT 
OP THIS 4.NI) Truf

It is the armv j„ ,.Y , 
tain at least one \,:u\ r " 
ply in storage. 11 ss5

Fully
wounded on batti,i,j , ;  
i nd about two-thii : f ,•"*** 
turn to duty. ‘ fc

96 ,,er ‘ Vrit of all

The 11*40
ne

lation o f 16,35f,.Olio

census shim, 
Philippine Islands >

■ "* ** POPU.

I A report from the B eileral P.
serve Board show- i l 

f counts in the banks ,,f m(, u *
cities totaled .«It.!,.......... »
month, a gain of more than jF  
000.000 over a yea, . ,!

According to Treasury 
tar.v Morgenthau. the l'i'fth U:' 
Loan netted ................. .

Sot the least amazing thing about this war is the manner la which 
„ , . , v  •cured terrible hariWilP" and unir up rtnilmg. J h' ,r

resilient juung spirit" apparently unimpaired let. a haaU
pins oa a »inning grin. Right, a >o«mg la.lv ot I run. trance, hauls

her wagon load of possessions. _____

, ................J,000 row, '
pared with the goal r le, b;|;;T 

The 20x40 foot c anvas "S-
>ng o f the Constitution." (a?U

.. 2*11,
liington »e

, . ution, IJC1.,
the stairway in the 11<.U-Y 
ut the < apitol in \\ ;,-! ington 
painted by Howard < handle* 

fee: $.'10,000.Christy. His

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

I. What is thè nome o f thè 
famous insalatile finn of London 
\ leu stai teli out i ita i ine v e - 
sels and tbeir ... s?

SAFETY SLOGANS HOUSEHOLD HINTS

T'
vii

!. I rom what Siati d"< - Harry 
inan. Democratic candidate for 

: pia rident, c< ’

Ja. What nation built as it- oc
íense ugair.st in\. i n, the Magi
not line?

4. What nation built :i> it 
fense against invasion, the Man- 1 
nerheim line?

5. What number of ration 
points is required for a pound of 
creamery butter?

An aid in making , .,ke light and I
»•'■I' > "»' paper" moving out spongy is to add «  teaspoor J 

,.! the lio. -c and you are removing lukewarm water to the eges w 
a tire hazard. fore mixing in.

Many ho-pital beds are oceu- To whiten discolored china«  
pied with victims of accidents that earthenware and restore the or» 
a little extra rare could have pre- innl whiteness, scour the ch* 
vented. with baking soda or vinegar iti

Holidays and crowded highways salt, 
sort of go together, make sure To fix your window screens w 
your automobile is -till in good that you can see out and f im  

ie- ‘ mechanical condition. by cannot see in. paint the ir.sidt
o f the screens with thii white 

The principal eminence on enamel, 
which the U. S. Capitol building j 
• iw stand" wa- called Uapitoline q|)e largest
H'll Englishman named shrine in"the rn it\ T s ta t?5 *
I’opc. who " '  cd the "hole tiact ,ated at Auriesville in New Von 
of land m He called the State. It was erected in meton
area Rome and signed h.s letters ( o f the flrst Nortt, American Sana 
• 1 he lope of Rome. , a group o f Jesuit missionaries via

' were executed by the Mohawk It 
Ke i y ms ¡, part of Virginia | dians at this place

until 1790 when it became a sep-, ----------
a ate territorj It was admitted I Some men marry poor girL* ti 
as a State in 17P2. being the sec- | settle ' 
ond to enter the Union.

fi. What is the name of the is
land otherwise known as Japan?

loes the termI 7. To what animal 
karakul apply?

S. Which city lies furtherest 
| north. Los Angeles. Calif., or San 
Francisco, Calif.?

9. In what European country 
is the area known as the Riviera?

10. What was the fate of Joan 
c : Are of Fiance?

(Answers on page 3*.

Although Thomas Jefferson is 
| generally credited with the first 
| architectural plan for a college in 
America, when he built the uni
versity of Charlottesville. Va., the 

I plan of Union College at Schenec- 
| tady . N. Y., is actually six years 
j older. It was designed by a 
; Frenchman, Joseph J a e q u e s 
: R e m e i.

down. Some marry nd 
I girls to settle up.

YOUR CAR IS SAFE IN O UR  HANDS
When you leave your 
car in our garage, you 
can leave it with con
fidence that it »  ill re
ca re.

Have a Thorourgh 
ENGINE ( IIKUK-I P

K1NCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY
HERMAN K1NCHELOE. M,r. PHONE M-J

A woman's pledge to he or. time 
carries a lot of wait.

THRIFTY!

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M E N T S

0 N E -A -D A Y
Vitamin A and D Tablets

There is much satisfaction in 
i work well done; praise is sweet; 
t it there can be no happiness 
e.qutl to the joy o f finding h heart 
n at understands.— Victor Robin
son.

Tnere is but. one road to lead 
I »  to God —  humility; all other 

vays would only lead astray, even 
[ were they fenced in with all vir- 
! t — Rcileau.

tablet contains 25' , more 
minimum daily require-

fne Kansas moniker "jayh&wk- 
ier-’ comes from Jay-walking war- 
] fare or irregular fights carried on 
by Confederate raiders from Mis

souri and Arkansas against the 
Unionists, in Kansas territory, 
during the Civil War.

Eac h
than
ments of these two essential Vi

tamins. Insufficient Vitamin A may 
cause night blindness, may lessen 
resistance to infection of the nose, 
throat eyes, ears and sinuses.

Vitamin D is necessary to enable 
the body to make use of the calcium 
and phosphorus in our food.

Insure your minimum requirements 
of these two important Vitamins, by 
taking*a ONE-A-DAY Vitamin A 
and D Tablet every day. 

Economical—50< - or less - per 
month.

Convenient—you take only one 
tablet a day

Pleasant —children actually like 
fe the taste—and so will you. 
IMPORTANT—when buying Vita

mins, compare potencies and prices. 
Get them at your drug store. *

Bargain Rate
of

$6.50 per Year

For
WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS

and
WICHITA FALLS DAILY TIMES 

Will Become Effective

October 1, 1944

The Foard County News
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One of British Secret Weapons ANSWERS

Mr*. Luther Marlow spent from 
Wednesday until Friday of last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Luther 
Jobe, o f Paducah. She was ac
companied by Mrs. J. L. Manning 
of Crowell and Mrs. J B. Ferris 
of Wichita Falls.

A large crowd attended the auc
tion sale at the home o f Mrs. J. 
N. Banks Tuesday of last week.

J. Barker left Sunday for Ta- 
hoka where lie is combining feed, 
after spending a week at home.

Sirt. Kascum Callaway and wife 
of I »onvi r, Colo., spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Callaway.

Mrs. .1. W. Mills left Monday 
for a visit with relatives at Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Littlefield spent Thursday nigh’ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Rader.

i»ill-ird Howard lef' Monday for 
Fort Sam Houston. San Antonio, 
to visit his brother, S-Sgt. Oren 
Louis Howard, who is in the Hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Farrar visit
ed her father, W. A. Patton,
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills an 1 
d'P.urbter, Neva, o f Fort Worth.
• >'■ n I iv and Sunday nivht

with Mrs. (1. G. Mills and son. 
Marcus.

•I. 1.. Fsiriai spent front Satur- 
d: y until Monday in the home of 
hi* parents at Royse City.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader re- 
ttirnol home Thursday after 
spending the last two weeks with 
relatives at Amarillo and Little-

TH ALIA
v Minnie W ood)

i,. F A. Brown. Mrs. a“ ’u vi 
mum ami Mrs. 11. \\. ' 1 ' 
dud funeral services * «■*. | 
u-in in Kliusville Sun- cd to C 
vvr e accompanied hy , ‘ ‘ ral i lr  

...in of Vernon.
Mi, W. F. Hlavuty J- 11
; lighter. Dorothy, to ' ’•"'•ed li
H-ii.iy to ener Texas

>ai lister of Oklahoma 
w - ?1 . - - parents, Mr. an«!

11 H. liauistei here a wttilc 
last week.

Miss Lew ii\ Self and Dalton 
Kail-Pack were united in mar
riage in Frederick, Oklu., Sept. p. 
Mr.-. Rail-back i a da gliter of 
Mr .and Mi-. Clyde Self of this 
place. Mr. Railsbaek i- the m 
o f Mr. and Mi -. Ed Rail.-luiek. al
so o f this place.

Boots and Buster Henry and 
families of Acme visited their 
brother, Roy Henry, and family 
here.

Cpl Howard Boyd of AI>i 1. 
visited his wife, who is ill, and 
son in tile home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mr- M. Adkins, l.e-e 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kern els of 
College Station visited her moth-

\ and Don Ward visited 
Gilliland Sunday. Don 

long« r stay, 
k Dale and children <>f 

Mints and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. 

iv,11 visited Mr. and 
Mints here Sunday. 
Mrs. li. I). Webb vis
es in Burkburnett last

Mi Hughes o f Louisville, 
v ..¡»in her -ister, Mrs. M. 
i... and other relatives here. 
Hammonds went hunting 

,niii : last week.
;s Webb of Sweetwater vis- 
, mother. Mis. W. K. Rigg

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

JURIS HAIR TONIC  

and HAIR OILWASHITA'S BEST. Good as
meney can buy. Vitamin and 
Mineral Enriccdh Mr. and Mr-. Roy Ferg son and 

daughter. Linda, spent from Fri
day until Sunday at Littlefield.

Mrs. J. C'. Rader returned home 
Monday o f last week after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers 
)f Littlefield.

( H O N K ’S N E W  CHOI 
S O K G H l'M

C A R A  NOM E  

B E A U TY  W EEK  

Oct. 16-21
i ern W atson  t f iv in i 

dem<in>trations ur.d ad v i ce 

•m >kin care. > lake yuur 

ippu intm ent e a ih  w ith  

M ISS  J E A N  OKH.

Cotton Roberts o f the U. S. 
Navy was visiting friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and 
son. Carl Wavne. o f Kirkland vis
ited their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Ramsey, ovei 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles 
and son o f Childress visited here 
over the week-end.

Mrs. l ev! I.ewellen has return
ed from East Texas after a short 
vis’ t.

Wilbert Joe Wood of the U. S. 
Navy is visiting his parents, Mr. 
•ind Mrs. T. E. Lawson, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Wilson o f Tyler is visiting 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wilson.

R. D. Beazley and James Cook 
have enrolled at Texas Tech Col
lege at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raines and
children of Farmers Valleg visit
ed in Rayland Sunday.

S. T. and Melvin Raines of 
Farmers Valley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Davis over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and 
daughter. Mrs. Ethelene Abston, 
and Wilbert Joe Wood visited in 
Vernon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dewitt Edward- 
entertained the young folks Fri
day night with a party.

Mr. and M-s. W A. Daniels vis
ited in Vernon Sunday.

Carl Lawson o f LaeketviHe vis
ited here Saturday.

NE W I S S C H E D I L E

Texas Company Will 
Help W ar Veterans in 
Every Possible Way

S.gith B »und 
North B 'und

WAPCO

New York, N. Y.. August 2'J.—  
The Texas Company intends to go 
“ far beyond its legal obligation" 
in placing men and women who 
return to company service from 
military leaves o f absence, de
clares Harry T. Klein, Texaco’s 
president, in a letter to heads of 
departments and subsidiary com
panies. released today. Moreover, 
in placing physically handicapped 
war veterans the company's pol
icy will be to endeavor “ in all 
possible ways to find positions in 
which they can work and feci a 
sense o f worthwhile accomplish
ment.”

“ Many o f our employes." sa 
Col. Klein, "w ill return with r, 
ly acquired skills and with great
er educational uccomp'iskincut.- 
and will have develop I g ’ e ■ •
ability to assume resnonsihilic " 
anil to exercise supervision." >.• 
employes, bo . 'id. "should b » o f
fered an opportunity to ti- tk •' 
education and skill to the full
est.”  Each depaitnient will on- 
deav >r to place its own returi i:ig 
employes, but when an impropriate 
position is not available in that 
department, or the veteran indi
cates a preference for work in 

her parents, some other department, the de- 
Whitten and partment head will contact othei 

department heads in an effort to

3 Raking 2->c Size 
v  Pow der Store

RICHARD FERGESON 
Owner and Manager

Florida was admitted as a State 
in 1X45, seceded January to. lsd l. 
anil resumed federal relations in 
18(38.

Quart far

F .  W .
O P T O M E

I 'N K IS T

L arge
Head

V  ernon Offices in
V* iibarger Hciel Buildin

O! ice H ours:
fron t 9:00 A . M . to « :0 0  P . M

Lam e  
w  liur.ch

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

AH F la vo rs  Bo*

I'O NCH O

GREEN

BEAUS 2 25
tor innsunas racKages 
Going to Boys Overseas

Hengyang Field Falls to Jap

Pound

STEAK TENDER  
SEVEN  
Pound . . age» to be sent to the boy s overseas. W e  

w ill continue to bake Fruit Cakes from 
now until the holiday season is over. A l
though our supplies are rationed, we will 
he able to supply our trade this fall and 
through the holiday season.

Give us your order early.

PUKE

Photo was made during loss of Hengyang airfield, China, to the ad 
vanning Japs. Billowing clouds of smoke arc spread*"! over Ihe air
field. After Gen. C. L. ChennauK's headquarters had issued orders 
to abandon the V. S. army 14th air base, the Japs moved la hut found 
little el vaine for fnrthcr operation*.

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTO

Q y s te r s TH oz. can

Skill N c .ü C a n  J S C
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A SX YOCRSEIF  
î î îE ïE  QUESTIONS

. ¡v. m ime p rotected  by enough  f ir e  IN n H U N cf 
n (« ' i r  K isl o f  Ititi.;.'’ '  rep lacem ent value.'

it I should have pn automobile wreck, am I I I ||\ 
l*IU TEÍ TFD? H not, who will pay the biil? ' !

It mie ht pay you to drop around and tü-ui» th*H 
m atters with us before it is too late.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Office I'hone 238 Residence Phone 22j

•” T « * N ,\roiina. 
tie titevi 

ved

XT*** >iVV« 5 r Pftjlt »  2- At

•I'll« I.\W y.» mSim jg y 'im m t L
O.MJ.m >»>» ' ' V t i  54.1:■ *"»<* * f-ÍKfc.,

■
Í944

■ i .k

14 sat

» WAR SAVINGS
< BOND .SERIES

Foard
tana?

VOLUNTARY HEALTH 
PROGRAMS INCREASING

i ; i ’ -i f t e C ì ’A vi. Gr» o  
< ” ' o ' f  ;it that

here rr.-.r. l̂inj: with

w -t 
hjv e

A*' ' % w ... tre accommo- 
v : t : r:i- ” c.t-rk at the 
•_j St v 't ' t a few days
i > ..;.st ’n' et—..

« o off-air line offa«- of the] 
way Exp less .\genry.

, . . . .  . With the coniine post »ari
I- - probably m ie to m y that , j „ n progTam, ui 

no country in the world is «level- nues 0f  trade will , Mazedtil 
' pile group health insurance plans ery corner ,,f t)lt. Nv,,r|(| Oar J 
ill rac’idly as the l nited ; tates. trihution system is now beir.:e 
! t.is toim ot security for indivia- ordinateci to render a senricea 
uals and families is beine aggres- er before Earned of Thou: 
siv*-ly promoted by the principal ,,f new jobs will come into l_

alone with thousands f run

Nur. Is. NN ho died 
s l urie: ::: the Crow-

wA - s : i 
t *  Î s’ e.: H . Í ?

Ne-. • -rar was at Knox 
week ar.d run into Percy 

■n has a goo«] job 
i * kf  ", t lit that placo.

u r <» t 
w ir *

• : tinuir.g the First
are- Pay for a few 

• usir.ess men of 
the support of a 

ur progressive farm* 
• : : r another big 
. Oct. ó. by giving 

.n Í agricultural ex-

underwriters
Studies indicate, according to 

the Nation's Business, that em
ployers may obtain complete 
health coverage for all workers 
and families (without medical ex
aminations) at front 1 to 2 
cents per payroll-hour— the cost 
being generally shared half by the 
employer and half hy the employe.

Group health insurance, includ
ing doctors, hospitals, operations,

portunities for advancement 
American enterprise i« ra 

and waiting for the starting i 
nal.— Industrial News-Revie»

AM ERICAN ENTERPRISE 
SCORES AGAIN

\Y 5

w h e r e  t h a n k s  a r e  d u e

Men
: ab<

G O O D i E W
ALL-W EATHER 

BA TTER Y

V

- V

NCt.
w e

r.;e
::.ìke

• grocer recently said 
•.*. irate customer: " I f  
keep track o f all the 
t gu ations that I get 
e:v:'. pushers in Wash- 
nv ild be more lenient 
tude toward the mer- 
who apparently know 
ut meat cutting, tell 
ut meat, what cuts we 
: our show case, and 

prepare it. We are 
help ration supplies 

prices but the ration
s'« fixers ought to be 

have some practical 
«fore they are allow- 
their fancy rules and

A fter two year- of re«tt 
the announcement i- now

___ _ ____  ..that the oil industry is ready
accidents and maternity, present produce at the command f i 
potential new business o f $500,- i military forces, a : ew >jper-f 
000.000 in annual premiums. With for aviation so much move p 
this amount of business involved, erful than 100-octane ira» 
it is safe to say that American that it will permit maxmi 
ingenuity and enterprise will work 1 bombing o f the Japanese ir,i 
out the finest and most economical land on a "suburban service sek 
health insurance measures the ule." While the chemical jet 
world has ever seen. o f the new pro,I act are within

Polls show that workers prefer the Petroleum War Council 
employer-sponsored plans to com- tiisclosed that this fuel, o 
pulsory Federal programs under “ 100-octane plus," i- expected 
social security. And why should surpass all other gasolines is I 
not they? When plans remain world in volatility and conseqo 
voluntary, the worker retains his performance, 
independence and his choice « f William R. Boyd Jr.. Cha:ni 
systems. When they become com- o f the Council, -aid t! c p: 
pulsorv under government dom- was designed to "draw from 
¡nation, the worker loses his in- lethal B-2!' Superfortresses 
dependence and takes what he is the futuristic B-.'!2 Bombers 
told to.— Industrial News-Review, the most modern tighter - (

NEW OPPORTUNITIES

Our nation has long enjoyed 
superior* distribution o f its do
mestic products to consumers. In 
the not distant future, it will en- 
jo\- a similar distribution o f world

f

a., allow for many mis
te: the price control act. 

rever want to accept the 
- after the war it will be 

• ntinuo indefinitely 
■tr.ctions which the buying 
ar. : the producers and nier- 
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•t retati merchandising >ys- 
was able to carry out a 

-g  ' i y "ice «ontrot pro- 
:t ;t the co-opern 

• e merchants, would have

tnoiluets.

planes, their originally intend̂ 
maximunis in sustained 
short take-offs, combat radius< 
load-carrying capabilities.'

It should he stated that this| 
just another accomplishment _ 
private enterpris« in the 
States which again -:irpa--e< »1 
thing the dictators and their t

J'ha, this is no idle talitarian governments have.
cr accomplished.— Industrial Net 
Review.
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NO TRANSACTION TOO SMALL 
T O R U S

N<o Mwittrr what amount of money*8 
mvolvffl t»r fhr si/r (if the transaction, y°u
ucrtl ut,t Jcr-I reluctant about coming to **s 
« '*i" i - i  run;' yotu littsiness.

W*- invite* you to visit our bank a* 
y»»in ♦•«u IichI opportunity and we will be 
pl.t«I to .i'imihi yon ti, (Ge best o f our ability*
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dream is evidenced by the r»n- 
iiiiuiieement o f low-cost commer
cial air service designed to expand 
post war international trade and 
tourist travel. One line has al- 
ready announced passenger fares 
to compete with steamships and 
has made drastic cuts on cn’ go

°T o  gain tome i d «  o f potential *7 in Washington. I t w  .
international cargo business, it is Territory in 1863 and »dmitt^ 
intcr.-ting to note that domestic statehood in 1 Si*0. 
air express totaled 48,689 ship-1 ----------  .«
on ut in July, an increase o f 1 ft. 7 ! U. S. easultie- up t"thetnoi
per c e i ' over July, 1943, accord- last month total about 
ing to the Railway Express I This is 38,978 over "'»rid
Ag«-ia ;. Th i I- a fo r . taste of the totals. This is really T
V* ••••. • ' '■■it • -ol , \ with ex loss in World War 1 f"r, v l

The region within the rrei* 
limits o f the State of Idaho J" 
included in the Louisiana 
chase o f 1803. Idaho was it' 
ed first in Oregon and »ubMRim

made»

(
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CALS
Ask about our hot seat Tuesday 

nurht. Sort. Ufi.— Rialto Theatre.

THE FOARD COUNTY N E W S PAGE FIVJE

shout

The Ni ws har a Rood supply of £0It SALE— Extra Rood 2-room
................ staples and also for C-52 “ ous**- now, 20x20 sheet iron barn,

seat Tuesday ‘ pl,er sU,,,er' flooi> .«mall chicken

JToo ute to Classify ] They Booted the Japs Off Guam
FOR SAT,F__ic„ ........... .. I <f I

our hot .
Rialto Theatre.

Sept. ........" ......... i Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson
,-our paper clips at The ! "Pent the week-end in
office. __ j _______

Mrs.
„.i .

visitinR

house, with 
Truscott. I 
Lightfoot, at Mr

two 50-ft. lots, in 
ice $600.00.— E. J. 

J. W. Owens.

ç, R. Ellis 
. Ralls and

is visitinR in 
Houston this

< rockett Fox spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth 
friends.

Miss Beulah Patton o f Paducah 
spent Sunday visitinR her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Button.

»me
unity

Man-
is ill

of the Vivian 
in the Quanah

Miss Mary Ella RettiR left Sun
day for SprinRtield, Mo., where 
she is a senior at I>rurv College

paper .lips at The 
Good supply o f No.

......... - -------.. . Ioe Eddy was called to Mexia
Wichita Falls Sunday ! last week on account of the serious 

illness of his father.

mr. Lei ja and family visited
‘ ‘ w -Líe.» L'iillc Ciindav
■ve> in 
Monday J. H. Eddy.

and Mrs. \V. A. Cogdell ! c at Rialto Theatre Tuesday, 
tk- family o f their son, 1 Ask about the hot

Cofdcll, in Paducah one day sea,• Rialto- 
»■eck. i

j ,N. Banks le ft Tuesday | pli,.r stapln:
The News nas a Rood supply of 

standard staples and also for C-52

i G it your 
News office.
1 clips.

•loe t ook of Boruer is visitinR 
in the home of his daughter, Mrs 

E. Tackett, and family.

•Mrs. Sum David Russell has re
turned from a visit with her hus- 
band in San Francisco, Calif.

W A. Patton and son, Cliff, re
turned home last week from a vis
it with relatives at Stephonvilie 
and Fort Worth.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R

Sue Haney, Bettv

lrburne where she will spend
time with her sister and Emmett James o f Mineóla ar- Sharon _____

■v- , rived here Saturday to visit his Seale, Evelyn Barker arid DeAÍví.
* ----  : brother, Marion James, and fam- Thomas spent the week-end in

Nelson Oliphant and baby ( ily- Floydada visitinR LaRue Graves.
hter have returned from , --------  —  —
ell where they visited for Mrs. J. H. Jones and Mrs. Nancy

I.indsay spent the week visitinR 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Alston in Abilene.

Once more in undisputed possess1#« of Guam, Am American pos
session snatched by the Jsps after Pearl Harbor, Adm. Chester Khalit 
and other tilth naval snd marine corps officers look « 7«  Ibe 
Island. Left to rithl: Maj. Gen. R. S Geiger, CRMCi Hear Adm. 
T. Sherman; Admiral Nlmiti and Vice Adm. Feyrr.cnJ Aprsar.-e.

with relatives and

Moyer, employee o f the 
¡ ¡dated  Aircraft Co. at Fort 
, is at home on a two weeks 

lion v i s i t i n R  his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. W. H. Moyer.

r. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
Thalia. Mis. Will Gamble o f 
rd City and other friends 
¡t Sunday afternoon visitinR 
the home of Mrs. Herman 
g.ing.

Be at Rialto Theatre Tuesday, 
Sept. 26. Ask about the hot 
seat.— Rialto.

Ernest Minyard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Minyard, son of Mr. and 
been to Wichita Falls Tuesday for 
his physical examination, will re
port to Dallas today for assign- 
nient in the Aavy.

stand the value o f the form, and. 
therefore, make no attempt to 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody of conserve it, the War Price and Ra- 
Knox City visited here Tuesday Honing Board announced this 
niRht and Wednesday with their week. This form should he 
dauphter, Mrs. S. I’ . Herd, and j  served by the car owner, 
family. _________________

pre-

Farmers to AttendMrs. Roy Powell and two sons,
lack and Joe, o f Paducah, spent Meeting at Paducah

In response to a request sent 
out last week by County ARent 

ID. F. Eaton, approximately sev
enty-five farmers met at the court 
house in Crowell Saturday after-

Sunday vi*iting in 
their mother and 
Mrs. T. S. Patton.

the home o f 
Rrandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and
dauRhters, beta Jo and Mrs. Mar- __
ion Chowning Jr., and son, Car- , jj,. and ¡̂ jrs
**0^ i i*UTTe' ,v'8'ted Mr. and Mrs. received word 
A. W . Harnosn and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. ChowninR and 

visiting her parents, ! Mrs. Cecil Carroll in Abilene Sat- 
Ed Rettig. i urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier and 
son, Bobby, returned Tuesday 
from Fort Worth, where Bobby 
submitted to an operation for the 
removal o f his tonsils.

iss Martha Rettig has return- 
Springfield, Mo., where she 

¡superintendent o f Burge Hos- 
after spending a 30-day va-

jjon here  
and Mi

C. R. Ellis have 
that their little 

granddaughter, Mary Sue Ellis, 
has been in the hospital in Port
land. Ore., suffering from had cuts 
on one arm. The latest report 
says she is doing fine.

Gifts Mean a 
to the Men 
Overseas-

Lot

October 15th is 
age- overseas.

the dead line for mailing pack-

Mat we suggest that you come in and make 
your selections now while our gift line is complete.

Reeder’s Drug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express the thanks 
¡"id appreciation we feel toward 
the friends who have been so good 
to us in our ievent sorrow in the 
loss o f our son. Gerald. Each 
deed and word of comfort has been 
deeply appreciated. May God’s 
blessings rest upon each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Branch 
and Family.

MILEAGE RATIONING RECORD

Car owners who destroy or lose 
their Mileage Rationing Record 
(OPA Form R-534. Stub) are go
ing to he out of luck when they 
make application for their next 
gasoline ration. This form, which 
was attached to the Application 
for basic “ A ” ration, is detached 
by the hoard and sent back to the 
applicant with his new “ A ”  ra
tion. Reports are that the recip
ients apparently do not under-

T A B L E S
Complete the Home Furnishing
COCKTAIL TABLE, Genuine Walnut, remov- $ 1 0 7 5
able glass top, nice for any home, only.......... B w
COFFEE TABLE, Mahogany, oval, mirror $ ||7 5
top, an extra nice table for on ly ..........................  V
LAM P TABLE , Genuine Mahogany, l| 5 0
rimmed top, extra nice, for o n ly .................... * "
COCKTAIL TABLE, Genuine Mahogany, $ 1 7 5 0
Removable glass top, a beauty f o r .................. ____
COFFEE TABLE, oval, genuine walnut, re- $ 1 0 5 0
movable glass tray, shelf legs, a dandy for . . . .  ____
LA M P  TABLE, square, genuine walnut, one $ 1 E l
shelf, nicely finished, for o n ly ..................... ...........
RECORD CABINET TABLE, genuine mahog- $ 1  O l
any, 3 compartments, nicely finished, only. __ |---------
LA M P  TABLE , genuine walnut, carved legs, $ 1 4 5 0
one shelf, an extra nice table for only • • • • . •_•--------------
END TABLES, walnut finished, assU designs each $3.50 

SMOKING STANDS, removable ash tray, each $3.25 

END TABLES, unfinished, hardwood, each $L49  

LA M P  TABLE, square, walnut finished, each $4»5g

Come in and see our nice selection.

Hdw. & Forniture Co.
Pilone 75

noon for the purpose o f consid
ering the question o f placing a 
ceiling price on cotton picking, 
snapping and hauling. Also to se
lect a group of farmers to attend 
a hearing to he held on this prob
lem at Paducah today, Sept. 21. 
Those who will he present at this 
meeting front Foard County are 
A. W. Barker, Jim Nuron. Bill 
Wisdom, L. L. Morgan. Oscar 
Fish, Abb Dunn, Owen Rader and 
Claude Nichols.

The farmers who met in Crow
ell last Saturday went on record 
as favoring a ceiling price and 
recommended $1.50 as the price 
for pulling cotton.

There will lie three hearings on 
this proposition, one at each of 
the following places in the order 
named: Lubbock, Paducah and 
Sweetwater. Anyone interested 
in the question o f price ceiling, 
labor or any other related prob
lem. will be privileged to appear 
at these meetings.

At the conclusion o f these 
hearings the State Wage Labor 
Board will set in motion regula
tions covering the recommenda
tion* made by the farmers at these 
hearings. Tl.is movement was in
itiated and conducted by the grow
ers. Petitions are being circulat
ed by farmers to secure signa
tures o f fifty-one per cent o f the 
cotton growers in Foard County. 
I f  the majority o f the counties in
volved in this West Texas area 
favor the program, it may then 
go into effect.

AN OBJECT LESSON
It' the people o f the United 

States need an example to show 
how their private industries have 
outstripped the government-own
ed and government-dominated in
dustries o f Eutope and other parts 
o f the world, all they have to look 
at is the oil industry as one ex
ample. Overnight. American oil 
••reducers were called on, not on
ly to supply unheard of quantities 
o f fuel oils, gasoline, and lubri
cating oils for our own mammoth 
war plans, but they were requir
ed to supply the bulk o f the oil 
and fuels for our Allies.

Not only have they met all war 
requirements, but they have been 
’bit- to 61! the essential needs of 
our civilian population. On top 
of this, the industry had to take 
Dip ¡'t producing the basic
materials for synthetic rubber and 
in producing quantities o f high 
test gasoline actually surpassing
r..... it ¡on

While private enterprise was 
“ oiling" the war machine o f the 
Cnited Nations, some o f our fim-t 
government-owned reserve i were 
prevented from producing, while 
politicians wrangled over how the 
job should l e done.

In the face o f unheard o f de
mand. the price* of gasoline is far 
below that o f World War 1. while 
taxes on the product are at all- 
time highs. I f  our oil industry ' 
had ever faltered, the United N a -1 
tions' air fleets, navies, and arm
ored forces could not be doing the 
jobs they are today. Yes. indeed, 
the oil industry is an object les
son as to why government should 
leave development o f productive 
enterprise to the unrestrained in
itiative o f its citizens.— Industrial 
News-Review.

UNLIMITED ENERGY
Manv advances have been made 

in coal mining. America's No. t 
source o f energy and ilower, just 
a« in other industries. The work

(1). K. Eaton, County Agent.)

Cheaper Poultry Feed
By following these suggestions 

more home grown grains may be 
used in feeding poultry and there
by reduce the cost o f feed. Feed 
manufacturers are co-operating 
in this program as it means more 
profit to the grower. At the most, 
a heavy hen will eat about 80 lbs. 
of feed per year, grain and laying 
mash. These two feeds are usual
ly fed separately and ¡.bout an 
equal amount o f each is fed to thi 
hens.

The proposed plan is to use 
one pait poultry protein supple
ment and two parts home grown 
grain, such as wheat, barley, ntilo, 
hegari, and oats, or a mixture of 
two or more o f these with oats.

Should you use the old plan 
you would use. say 4 0 lbs. o f grain 
and 40 lbs. of mash in a year; 
under this plan you would use 50 
tbs. of protein supplement and 

, 100 lbs. o f grain. Less supple- 
ment, the costlier feed, and more 
grain, the cheaper feed, which 
may be grown. All this feed 
would have to be ground to get a 
proper mixture.

1 his protein supplement con
tains a variety of protein cotnbin- 
nations such as meat scraps, soy
bean meal, linseed meal and min
erals.

By following this plan you can 
produce eggs 3 or 4 cents cheaper 
per dozen and production will be 
as efficient as under the old meth
od.

This feed mixture may be fed 
to growing birds also with good 
results. Feed should be kept be
fore the birds in self feeders.

Treat Seed Grain* For Smut
Treating seed with disease-kill

ing chemicals will safeguard win
ter grain crops against damage 
from fungus diseases called smut. 
Wheat, oats and barley are the 
grains most susceptible to attack. 
It will pay to treat your seed.

Wheat is subject to two types 
o f the disease. One, called “ stink
ing" smut, is difficult to identi
fy  in the field because the diseased 
heads do not differ outwardly 
from the healthy ones. But dur
ing threshing the spores are scat
tered over the undiseased grain. 
I f  such seed is planted without 
being treated the smut spores may 
germinate with the wheat, especial
ly if weather and soil are rather 
cool at time o f planting.

The other type, known a* 
“ loose”  smut, is readily visible 
Ik carte it destroys the heads and 
leaves only black, smutty stems. 
Spores are distributed about the 
time the wheat is in bloom and 
those which lodge in the flowers 
will germinate and grow into the 
young kernels. Unfortunately, 
loose smut cannot he controlled 
by chemical seed treatment be
cause the fungus is carried inside 
the seed. The hot water treat
ment is effective but difficult. It 
is simpler to plant seed from ¡in 
uninfected field.

For stinking smut the chemical 
treatment consists of cleaning the 
wheat by fanning or otherwise to 
remove the smut balls, and r.p- 

| plying either two ounces per bush, 
cl o f 50 per cent copper carbo
nate, or one-halt' ounce per bush
el o f ethel mercury phosphate 
called improved ceresan. The 
treating operation may be done 
with a commercial seed treating 
machine or a homemade contain
er. such an an oil drum with a 
tight fitting lid revolving on an 
axis. It is important that the 
chemical be well distributed over 
each kernel. We have plans of 
this device.

Smut in barley and oats can be 
controlled by treating the seed 
with one-half ounce per bushel of 
improved ceresan or a mixture of 
one pint o f commercial formal
dehyde and 10 gallons o f water 
at 60 to 70 degrees temperature. 
The formaldehyde solution should

40

Phone 63-M

died and fifty-one soldiers. Two 
hundred and six o f these each 
produced enough for five addi
tional soldiers.

Here in Foard County, out of . 
a membership o f less than 100 
hoys, we led the sixteen counties 
i f this district in this program, 
in that we had twenty boys who 
grew enough food to supply 
eighty-two soldiers for a year. In 
the district, one hundred and six- 
tv-nine boys grew sufficient food 
for three hundred and sixty-five 
soldiers.

In this county, Harold H. Fish 
grew enough beef to feed ten 
soldiers: Bill Fish grew enough 
beef and mutton to feed eleven; 
Gordon W. Bell Jr., enough beef 
to fees five1; Robert and Oran Car- 
roll, enough to feed seven; Her
man Athey, enough pork to feed 
five; Bruce Bledsoe, enough pork 
to feed six, and Alton Abston,

Office North Side of Square

enough beef to feed six.
Other boys contributed in 

smaller quantities o f various finds 
o f food.

The boys are continuing this, 
work and are increasing their 
units. They now have fifteen  
calves on feed and other* art- se
curing calves to feed. They wit; 
enter a wide field o f activities this 
year and more boys.

This does; not include what was 
contributed by members o f the 
Vocational group, who also did ft 
splendid job.

The robot bombs with which 
England has. been bombarded fo r  
the past three months travel at 
the rate of 350 miles an hour und. 
carry a one-ton explosive charge.

., . , , . k i be sprinkled uniformly overm the mines has been constantly liu, helg , eed whiU, it is
lightened, ns the wag"* o f miners . shoveled from one pile to 
have increased until they are now *  clean floor in a tight
reported better than the average box. Afterward the seed

industry ¡ts a whole. sho*uld be pUed and covered with 
Ninety per cent of all b.tumin- , » L e t  for at least four

ous coal Produced, from under-lh ni ht  ̂ It then should
ground workings is electrically , ct > , ol?t to
cut and transported, and over half 
o f all coal is loaded by mechan
ical tools.

Despite manpower shortages, 
America's bituminous coal indus
try is supplying an all-time rec
ord volume o f coal, and that is-, 
■¡nother reconi the nation can he 
proud of.

No. Dorothy, the fact that they 
call him an early settler doesn't 
mean he pays his bills on time.

dry.
---U---

4-H Feeder Fighter Prcgiatr
We know you will not only be 

interested but will be as proud of 
what your sons have done ;n car
rying out this program as I  am.

In Texas one hundred and twen
ty-nine counties reported two 
thousand and twenty-one boys as 
having produced enough food to 
care f<jr five thousand, three hun-

To make your dream* 
true— wake up!

SPECIALS £jl
APPLES 
TOMATOES

Bushel.................$2.25
P e e k .....................59c

No. 1 Frenh Lb 15c
PEACHES La) Ion 79c
HY HO Crackers Lb Box 22c
ONIONS No. 1 Yellow Lb 5 c

25 Pounds_ _ $1-19
SO Pounds. . . . . $2-29

Toilet 1 ISSUE 4 -23c
Chuck |fIf agon Bunns 2 ,n 25c

FRY!“R$ Dressed or Alive
VINEGAR 1 0 c
VEGETABLES and FRESH FRUITS
HOT!IAR-B-Q Ü  35c
Qround Wheat 100 lbs $2-85
SALT 100 Pound S tock ......... 69c

50 Pound Block . . . .  50c

PEAS Early June N..2can'|5c
K C B a king Powder »  «• 1 9 c
GREE!1 BEANS 2 -  25c
BROOKS FOOD MKT.

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, MEATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business 1b Always Needed 

and Appreciated
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
anil Adjoining1 Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.35
Three Months $ .75

As the Father hath loved me. 
»*• have I loved you: continue ye 
in mv love.— John 15:0.

o f deliberate design and eternal
vigilance. The World Congress 
might be made the watchman on 
the tower.

All over the country are young 
people who are going to be faced 
with the problem o f whether they 
will continue to work or go to 
school. The decision is more d if
ficult than usual this year. The 
great need for workers and the 
good wages are a temptation to 
skip school and stay with the job. 
It is a matter each young person 
will have to decide. Obviously in 
the light of the experience o f 
thousands o f men and women the 
wise thing is to go to school. The 
chances o f returning to school 
later become less and less as time 
goes on. What started out as a 
short term of employment often 
lengthens into a life time job. and 
the time never comes when the 
worker gets around to quitting 
the job and going to school. Now 

I is the best time to go to school.

Few realize to what extent the 
people o f America live out o f cans. 
Take the canned foods out o f  a 
grocery store and there wouldn't 
be much left. What was left could 
be stored on a few shelves on one 
side of the store. Singularly 
enough in the average store the 
fresh fruit and vegetable section 
occupies about a fifth of the space 
given over tr\ the foods packed in 
tin cans and glass jars.

It appears difficult for the 
American people to realize that 
paper, a thing o f which there has 
always been an abundance, is vital, 
ly needed in the war. Every com
munity in this country should have 
««one plan for saving anil collect
ing waste paper. A few pounds 
here and a few pounds there will 
result in an enormous total. This 
is one way in which all of us can 
help with the war effoit.

Whether or nut the Allies de
cide upon an international peace 
force to preserve the future peace 
o f  the world, we believe there 
should be a permanent organization 
to be known as a Congress o f Na
tions for the preservation o f peace 
and the discussion of other mat
ters o f Allied interest. These 
representatives should meet reg
ularly and discuss conditions and 
situations in all parts o f the world 
that might have a hearing upon 
the future peace of the world. In 
this way any developments on the 
part of any nation that might 
have a bearing upon peace could 
be brought out in the open and 
discussed as matters o f national 
interest are now discussed in Con
gress Had such an organization 
been in operation preceding this 
war. steps might have been tak
en to head off Germany and Japan 
in their war program before it 
reacheii the noint where these two 
countries felt they were ready to 
whip the world and started out to 
do it. Without some such organ
ization with the power to check 
up on the world conditions at any 
timH we are going to be in danger 
o f lapsing into the same indiffer
ence that permitted the ground 
work to be laid fo r the present 
war while the world struggled 
with the reconstruction problems 
made necessary by the World War 
1. We believe that if we are to 
enjoy world peace it will not come 
by accident. It will conn because

Ever since we learned that 
$400,000,000 is being returned to 
income taxpayers who overpaid 

! their 1943 income taxes we have 
been looking for the long brown 
envelope that will bring us the 
check for the overpayment we 
might have made. We thought it 
had come the other day when a 

i long browm envelope came in our 
1 mail from the revenue collector’s 
office. We opened it with high 

. hopes and anticipation only to dis- 
1 cover that it was a notice that our 
.third installment on the 1944 tax 
was due.

—o ■
I f  every group demanding spec

ial legislation and special benefits 
; would stop to think what effect the 
granting o f such special favors 
would have upon those who are 
not permitted to share them, there 
would he less class legislation de
manded. The difficulty lies in the 
fact that most o f such legislation 
is based upon selfishness and has 
no regard for the welfare o f any
one else.

It is reported that Hitler and 
his associates have a plane in 
readiness to leave the country as 
soon as the critical moment arrives. 

1 It is also reported that there is 
some doubt about just where Hit
ler and his friends can go. Within 
the last week we have heard a 
score or more people suggest a 
good place for him to go.

--------- -—o——— —
It will come out after a while 

o f course, but it is not known 
whether Donald Nelson’s trip to 
China is an advance in position or 
whether he is being sent home by 
vnv o f China.

The report is that to date near- 
I ly 10,000 planes have been deliv- 
! ered J>y this country to Russia.
| .Most o f these have been flown 
across from Canada and Alaska.

I There is no discounting the value 
I of this aid to Stalin's armies. 
Without doubt it is the thing that 
has thrown the balance o f power- 
in favor o f the Russian armies.

Following the close o f the first 
World War the government dis
posed o f six billion dollars worth 
o f surplus war goods. Following 
the close o f this war there will be 
seventy-five billion dollars worth 
o f surplus material to be disposed 
of.

Some folks are willing to be as 
patriotic as any one. a local philoso- 

I pher said yesterday, as long as it 
I doesn't require them to make 
j any sacrifices, suffer any incon
veniences, or give up anything 

j they are accustomed to in normal 
| times.

Some folks worry so easily that 
| they don't have to w-orry about 
what they are going to worry about 

; next.
-------------o---—------

j The Hindus claim to have in- 
I vented the violin bow.

-o-

Thcre is nothing so dense and 
hoi vies-- as willful ignorance and 
prejudice.
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MM on't invite trouble — 
invest in the best. 
Here's a famous battery 
with EXTRA starting 
power and EXTRA stay
ing power. Built for heavy

duty! Capacity above 
most new-car batteries. 
We have YOUR size at 
YOUR price.

£ R £ £  BATTERY SERVICE. Better be
safe than sorry! Get our careful check-up and 
complete 6-point service — see us TODAY.
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CROWELL M I C E  STATION
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HISTORY
Columbus Day— October 12: As

far as can be determined the first 
celebration o f Colunrbus Day was 
held in New York City on October- 
12, 1792. It was sponsored by the 
Society o f St. Tammany or Colum
bian Order, founded by William 
Mooney May 12. 1789. The so
ciety gave a dinner accompanied 
by extensive ceremonies on the 
three hundredth anniversary of 
the discovery o f America. As a 
part o f the decorations fo r the 
ceremony a monument was erect
ed in the headquarters o f the so
ciety the first to be erected in this 
country to Colunrbus. Between 
this date and 1892, the four hun
dredth anniversary, several mon
uments were erected in different 
parts o f the country to the coun
try's discoverer. An international 
exposition was planned for 1892 
to be known as the Columbian 
Exposition to be held in Chicago. 
For the reason that preparations 
were not complete the exposition 
did not open until the following 
year, 1893. The first state to de
clare the day a legal holiday was 
Colorado in 1905. The same ac
tion was taken by New York in 
1909. On this occasion two 
Italian cruisers were sent to New 
York for the occasion. Their 
crews participated in the parade. 
Some sixty Italian societies were . 
in the procession. The day is now j 
a legal holiday in thirtyvfour I 
states.

G. l7Biil of Rights
Uncle Sam will see to it that 

Veterans who served 90 days or 
more in active military or naval 
service after September 16. 1940, 
ami were honorably discharged or 
released, will have opportunity to 
complete their education.

This is provided for under the 
provisions of the Servicemen's Re
adjustment Act o f 1944, popular
ly known as the G. I. Bill of 
Rights, which the U. S. Congress 
enacted last June.

Under the law, a veteran may 
enroll at any approved education
al institution provides he is ac
ceptable to such institution. But 
three conditions apply: (1 ) The 
education or training shall begin 
not later than two years after his 
discharge, or end o f the war, 
which ever is latest; (2 ) No train
ing under the program shall be 
carried on beyond seven years a f
ter the war: and (3 ) Any veteran 
not more than twenty-five years 
o f age at the time of entry into 
military service shall be consid
ered to have had his education or 
training impeded, delayed, inter
rupted or interfered with.

Persons eligible under these 
condition or training for one year 
ucation or training for one year 
or its equivalent in continuous 
part time study. Upon satisfac
tory completion o f the one year 
course they shall be entitled to ad
ditional training equal to the time 
in active service exclusive to the 
time the veterans were assigned 
to Army Student Training Pro
gram. But in no case shall the 
total period exceed four years.

Any course may be discontinued 
if the conduct or progress of the 
student is found unsatisfactory. 
Payment not exceeding five hun
dred dollars per school year will 
be made to the institution for 
each veteran to cover the custom
ary cost o f tuition, laboratory in
firmary and other similar fees. 
This money also may be used for 
books, supplies and equipment, 
but not for board, lodging and 
travel. A veteran enrolled in an 
educational or training course 
may, upon application to the ad
ministrator. receive a subsistence 
allowance o f fifty dollars a month 
o f without dependents, or seventy- 
five dollars a month with depend
ents.

W t a  We Thmk ~|
<8? Frank Maoa)

For the pa-t two or three weeks 
1 have been discussing in t hi - col
umn post war industries for av
erage small communities. 1 desire 
to continue the discussion in this 
article.

In my experience and study of 
small town industries one common 
fact stands out that will apply to 
all industries set up in small com
munities, that is that it is not on-» 
ly necessary that a good product 1 
be made but also that it he sold. ! 
It is comparatively simple to hit ; 
upon a good idea and equally sim- 1 
pie to assemble men and machines ■ 
to manufacture the product but | 
difficult to market it at a profit. « 
The selling end o f every industry 
is the big hurdle because it has so ; 
many unknown factors that can
not be foreseen and that cannot 
be presented in blue print form, i 
yet upon this most uncertain 
phase o f the business rests the 
success or failure o f the project.

In sections adaptou to it. in my 
opim i., i. e dairy industry is the 
ideal comnuu . y project. It is 
ideal to. «i.e lea-, n it pro-
due i it oi>:: i;.v. material, is 
abie to pieces.- it w;..i a small 
a n iou 1 i t equipment nit' in ne 
labor and can market the product 
on the natii ;...i market at no se 1- 
ing expense. It is one industry 
that iequi.es no selling organiza
tion. lis management eai: figure 
out what its liicoiiK will hi by 
merely totaling up the amount of 
cream and nrilk it can secure.

A cheese factory comes under 
the same category. A small amount 
o f equipment is required in the 
manufacture o f cheese and the 
production of good cheese is a 
mathematical science— an art any 
intelligent person can learn. Inci
dentally in the cheese field there 
is ample opportunity to attain 
recognition of one's product by 
producing a superior article. There 
is so much inferior cheese on the 
market that there is a place for a 
better product.

Dairy industries and industries 
allied to dairying are of course 
adapted to those sections of the 
country suited to dairying. Inci
dentally the dairy industry not on
ly furnishes a good type of indus
try for the community from the 
industry standpoint but at also is 
good for the community from the 
fact that it will build up the soil 
and the farms of the community. 
It provides for employment not 
onlyr in the plant where the milk 
is processed but on the farms 
where it is produced.

A few examples of small town 
industries which have come to my 
attention might be interesting and 
might offer suggestions to com
munities in search o f workable 
ideas.

A friend o f mine operates a 
I plant that manufactures screws.
I He makes screws o f all kinds, big 
' and little, by the millions. I had 
I never heard of a plant given over 
j wholly to the manufacture of 
I screws. I had supposed that each 
plant made its own screws. My 
friend informs me that few plants 
make their own screws, choosing 
to buy them from plants that 
specialize in making screws. Where 
do you get your market for them 
I asked him. “ The market is ev
erywhere,’ ’ he said. “ Thousands 
o f things in use today are put to
gether with screws. Some one has 
to make them. It is often cheap
er for a plant to buy the screws 
it needs than attempt to make 
them. We have kept our plant 
busy since the day it opened mak
ing screws for other people.

IN THE NEWS

3« YEARS AGO
Items below welt taken in wn i 

fiorii the issue ol I "  
25. 1914. J. h.

tor four 
vice president

this

or ill part 
News of Sept.
Martin, editor:

A deal was consummated 
week in which ('. 1’ Sandifer. who.

years has been active 
of the Bank of 

Crowell, severed his connection 
with the institution, while K. t' 
Edwards, one of our leading mer
chants and business men. and al
ready a strong stockholder m ttu 
bank, takes over Mr bandite. - 
interests in this well-known insti
tution.

The new "war comet" is now 
plainly visible n> the naked eye. 
ami can be seen in the northeast 
about 1 o'clock in the morning. 
It is about midway between 
Zenith and the horizon. It is 
that a comet appears with every 
war and this has been called the 
“ war comet.’ ’

II. S. Sparks' died at < l'owell 
Sept. 17. 1914. He was horn in 
«1 elbv County. North Carolina, 
V:«y 10. 1S4t>. His wife died

"...b mi. H i . lit is survived 
bv four sons and two daughters.

the
mid

ASS YOURSELF
THESE QUESTIONS

1- nv nt.mc protected by enough fire INSl’R
ii c««ver tost of tod.iyN. replacement value? ' 1

i! I should have on automobile wreck, am | pm  v I 
i'IU )TE (TE l)?  II not, who will pay th* bill? '

It mijtht pay you to drop around and dUcuss ifca* m a tte r s  with tis before it is too late.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Office Phone 238 Residence Phone 225

« « : »

.Ino. S. 
«ti (in

i; w M«'

tiip to Ye i non rl

o: mica 
a husi- 
■ek.

i week
school

Herbert Kdv. • « - left thi 
for College Stnti n t.i enter 
at A. ik M.

Decker Magee, mayoi of Foard 
City, and who also has in his hands 
the destinies of the Crowell Groc- 

Comnany's interest at that

'SiUtSMt

¡9*4

mingling withcry . 
place, was here 
friends Sunday.

Ross Woodall, the accommo
dating prescription clerk at the 
Owl Drug Store, spent a few days 
in Dallas last week.

— o--
Mrs. Sallie Nichols, who died 

Sept. 16. was buried in the Crow
ell Cemetery Sept. 17.

— o---
The News man was at Knox 

City last week and run into Percy 
Fergeson. who has a good job 
with the Orient at that place.

After discontinuing the First 
Monday Trades Day for a few 
months, the business men of 
Crowell with the support of a 
number of our progressive farm
ers, have decided for another big 
day. Monday, Oct. 5. by giving 
a mule show and agricultural ex
hibit.

Obviously the time to pay off 
debts is during periods of infla
tion and high prices and the time 
to create debts is when money 
has a high purchasing power. 
Strangely enough humanity has 
never learned to do this. Most 
debts are created in times of easy’ 
money and paid off when money 
is hard to get.

A line from one o f the ’•o.igs 
popular in the last war was: “ We 
did it before and we can do it 
again.”  We hope this time we 
won't ever have to do it 'main. 
We hope that we do not sit idly 
by and watch the enemy build an
other army so that we will hav • to 
do it again.

The brilliant achievement of 
General Patton in the invasion o f 
France should go a long way to
ward condoning for the slapping 
incident in Italy. It also demon
strates that General Eisenhower 
is a good judge o f men as well as 
a good leader o f them.

---—   ■ — O'- ■ ■■ * 1
We believe it wise to arrange 

for plans to dispose of surplus 
war materials before the war 
actually ends. Such disposal is 
inevitable. It will be a tremendous 
task and plans for it made in ad
vance will insure orderly disposal 
at something like fair prices.

We are predicting that Cordell 
Hull will go down in history as one 
of America's true statesmen. Mr. 
Hull has given his life to the na
tion. His clear, straight thinking 
has been a splendid contribution 
to world peace in a time when 
clear, straight thinking is not easy.

------------ o------------
In spite of all the efforts o f the 

experts to even things up. tne 
small business man is hardest hit 
by the present income tax.

------------ o-------------
Perhaps the reason why the hu

man wolf gets into so many houses 
is that he very often has a fur 
coat.

—  --------- o------------
Was there ever a kid so oriery 

that his mother did not worry 
atiout him running around with 
had company,

- --  o—
One can get a pretty good cross 

section o f a man by how he handles 
his money.

WHERE THANKS ARE DUE

A country grocer recently said 
to a somewhat irate customer: “ I f  
you had to keep track o f all the 
rules an drcgulations that I get 
from those pencil pushers in Wash
ington. you would be more lenient 
in your attitude toward the mer
chant. Men who apparently know 
nothing about meat cutting, tell 
us how to cut meat, what cuts we 
can keep in our show case, and 
how we can prepare it. We are 
all glad to help ration supplies 
and control prices but the ration- 
ers and price fixers ought to be 
required to have some practical 
experience before they are allow
ed to make their fancy rules and 
regulations.”

We can all allow for many mis
takes under the price control act. 
but we never want to accept the 
idea that after the war it will be 
necessary to continue indefinitely 
the restrictions which the buying 
public and the producers and mer
chants have had to endure.

Rationing and price control 
j have been a success because o f an 
efficient retail merchandising sys
tem which was able to carry out a 
rationing and price control pro
gram which, without the co-opera
tion o f the merchants, would have 
been impossible of accomplish
ment. The nation has its mer
chants to thank for the unprec
edented distribution of necessi-

VCLUNTARY HEALTH 
PROGRAMS INCREASING

It i- probably safe to say that 
no country in the world is devel
oping group health insurance plans 
as rapidly as the United States. 
This foinr of security for individ
uals and families is being aggres
sively promoted by the principal 
underwriters.

Studies indicate, according to 
the Nation’s Business, that em
ployers may obtain complete 
health coverage for ail workers 
and families (without medical ex
aminations) at from 1 to 2 
cents per payroll-hour— the cost 
being generally shared half by the 
employer and half by the employe.

Group health insurance, includ
ing doctors, hospitals, operations, 
accidents and maternity, present 
potential new business o f $500,- 
000.000 in annual premiums. With 
this amount of business involved, 
it is safe to say that American 
ingenuity and enterprise will work 
out the finest and most economical 
health insurance measures the 
world has ever seen.

Polls show that workers prefer 
employer-sponsored plans to com
pulsory Federal programs under 
social security. And why should 
not they? When plans remain 
voluntary, the worker retains his 
independence and his choice t.f 
systems. When they become com
pulsory under government dom
ination. the worker loses his in
dependence anil takes what he i< 
told to.— Industrial News-Review.

NEW OPPORTUNITIES

Our nation lias long enjoyed 
superior* distribution o f its do
mestic products to consumers. In 
tlie not distant future, it will en
joy a similar distribution o f world 
products. That this is no idle 
dream is evidenced by the r.n- 
nouneement of low-cost commer
cial air service designed to expand 
Post war international trade and 
tourist travel. One line has al
ready announced passenger faros 
to compete with steamships ar.d 
has made drastic cuts on cargo 
rates.

To gain some idea o f potential 
international cargo business, it is 
interesting to note that domestic 
air express totaled 48.689 ship
ments in July, an increase o f 16.7 
per cent over July. 1943. accord
ing to the Railway Express 
Agency. This is a foretaste o f the 
volume that will develop with ex
panded international trade. Com
bination air and rail express ser

I 0 off-air line office- of the G 
way Express Agency.

With the coming post nan 
tion program. un imagined 
nues o f trade will be blazedto'i 
ery corner o f the world. Our 4 
tribution system is now being i 
ordinated to render a service! 
er before dreamed of. Thoa 
o f new jobs will come into L  
along with thousands of ne*i 
portunities for advancement.

American enterprise is 
and waiting for the starting i 
nal.— Industrial News-Review.

AM ERICAN ENTERPRISE 
SCORES AGAIN

A fter two years f n-euj 
the announcement is now 
that the oil industry is ready] 
produce at the command of t 

i militar y forces, a new >uptr-f 
; fo r aviation so much more | 
erful than 100-octane 
that it will permit maxia 

! bombing o f the Japanese 
land on a “ suburban service sebt 

. ule.”  While the chemical del 
o f the new prod..et are withM 
the Petroleum War Council ' 
disclosed that this fuel, cal 
“ 100-octane plus." is expected] 
surpass all other gasolines in t 
world in volatility and conseqa 
performance.

William R. Boyd Jr.. Chair 
o f the Council, said the pri 
was designed to "draw from I 
lethal B-29 Superfortress« 
the futuristic B-32 Bombers l 
the most modern fighter 
planes, their originally intern 
niaximums in sustained 
short take-offs, combat radius i 
load-carrying capabilities."

It should be stated that this I 
just another accomplishment J  
private enterprise in the In 
States which again surpasses! 
thing the dictators and their I 
talitarian governments have I 
cr accomplished.— Industml N<] 
Review.

ties and luxuries which it has en
joyed during the war emergency, vice for the a ,;™ ;""  " T i  —  “ *-

tion

for

A new type of furnace has been 
developed by the Anthracite In
dustries Laboratories at Primos, 
Penn. The new type of furnace 
aecu pies a space 2 feet by three 
feet and will heat a house in 15 | 
minutes compared to 45 minutes 
required by present standard mod- I 
el furnaces. Designers state that 
the manufacture of the furnace 1 
will be left to private industry 

; The furnace consists of a hori- 1 
I zontal pipe into one end of which j
coal .ls fe<1 by means of a worm 
At the other end of the pipe is a 
fan forcing a current o f aii 
against the advancing coal. As the 
coal advances by the action of the 
worm the ashes are forced out the ! 

1 other end of the pipe. A water 
; jacket about the pipe conserves 
the heat.

j  The Civil Aeronautics Authori
ty plans on having every town and 

| city join in an air-marking pro- 
jgram for the benefit of private 
fliers. This practice has bien re
stricted during the war. The re 
qu.rements are that the name of 

town be painted in letters 10 
to 20 feet high on some large r0nf 
in the town. Along with the name 
would be an arrow pointing north 
and symbols indicating the di«- 
tance and direction of the near
est airfield and figures showing the 
latitude and longitude of the com
munity. A manuel and a set of 
templates for use in marking ha* 
been prepared by the agency 
which v.l) be given interested 
communities upon aoplicatic*-. 
soon as the Army clean 
Tor the order.

350
Stat

through the co-ordina-
of schedules which lipk the 
airport cities in the United 
■s and Canada with the 23.-

Mississippi is another sta . 
ing a name o f Indian 0I,P 'r 
sissippi means "great water'

the
as

vay

Woman’s wish is to be weighed 
and found wanting.

NO TRANSACTION TOO SMAU 
FOR US

No matter what amount of money18 
involved or the size of the transaction, y0*1 
need not feel reluctant about coming to u8 
concerning your business.

We invite you to visit our 
your earliest opportunity and we will 
glad to assist you to the best of our ability1
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The region within the pn 
limits o f the State of IdaiKri 
included in the Louisiana 

¡chase o f 1803. Idaho was men 
ed first in Oregon and subseqafl 
ly in Washington. It was 
Territory in 1863 and admitW| 
statehood in 1890.

j U. S. casultie- up to the end] 
last month total about ."t; 
This is 38,978 o v e r  World «»J  

i totals. This is really bel« 
loss in World War 1 Tor t. e 
son we have been ngntmg _ 
months longer and with 
three times as great.
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CALS
A*k »bout our hot seat Tuesday 

mrht. Sept. 26.— Rialto Theatre

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE F IV l

The News ha? a pood supply of 
standard staples and also for C-52 

. _  , pher stapler
about our hot seat Tuesday

. «6 — Hialto Theatre. ,.  . . .
Sfpt' U ____ Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson
vour paper clips at The I the week-end in

office. __  ‘ _______

c R Ellis is visiting in Mrs. Crockett Fox spent the 
Fall, and Houston this week-end in Fort Worth visiting

Too Late to Clwify 1 They Booted the Japs 0 «  GuamDR S A I F ____ _ _  . „ ............................  •  T

Marr of the Vivianil «Un Annnnli

friends.

Miss Mary Ella Rettig left Sun- 
y for Sprinpfield. Mo., when 

she is a senior at Drury C’ollepe.

«jo vían ui » m «it  _ _
unity i-' 'h I" the Quanah day for SprinpAeid,' M o "  where

r .rW ich ita  Falls Sunday
¡Monday.

and Mrs. W. A. Copdedl 
the family of their son, i "Cotrdcll, in Paducah one day 

leek.

J .N. Banks left Tuesday I 
lehurne where she will spend 
time with her sister and

Nelson Oliphant and baby 
t«. have returned from ' 
H where they visited for 
weeks with relatives and '

FOR SALE— Extra pood 2-room 
house, new, 20x20 sheet iron barn, 
wood floor, also small chicken 
house, with two 50-ft. lots, in 
I ruscutt. Price $(>00.00.— E. .1. 
LiKntfoot, at Mrs. J. W. Owens.

Miss Beulah Patton o f Paducah 
spent Sunday visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Patton.

Get your paper clips at The 
-News office. Good supply o f No. 
1 clips.

Joe ( ook of Borper is visiting 
in the home of his dauphter. Mrs.

Leija and family visited Joe Eddy was called to Mexia L. E Tackett ’ and T.mi'u in W ichita Falls Sunday ! j u t  week on account of the serious ' '
illness of his father, J. H. Eddy.

Be at Rialto Theatre Tuesday, 
Sept. 20. Ask about the hot 
seat.— Rialto.

The News nas a pood supply of 
standard staples and also for C-52 
plier stapler.

Emmett James o f Mineóla ar
rived here Saturday to visit his 
brother, Marion James, and fam
ily.

Mrs. J. H. Jones and Mrs. Nancy 
Lindsay spent the week visitinp 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Alston in Abilene.

Moyer, employee o f the 1 
lidated Aircraft Co. at Fort 
, is at home on a two weeks 

ion visitinp his parents, Mr. . 
Mrs. 'V. H. Moyer.

r. and Mrs. Walter Johnson I 
halia. Mm. Will Gamble o f 
d City and other friends 
t Sunday afternoon visitinp 
the home of Mrs. Herman | 
>r.inp.

Be at Rialto Theatre Tuesday, 
Sept. 2f>. Ask about the hot 
seat.— Rialto.

Ernest Minyard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Minyard, son of Mr. and 
been to Wichita Falls Tuesday for 
his physical examination, will re
port to Dallas today for assipn- 
ment in the Aavy.

Mrs. Sam David Russell has re
turned from a visit with her hus
band in San Francisco, Calif.

W. A. Patton and son. Cliff, re
turned home last week from a vis
it with relatives at Stephenville 
and Fort Worth.

Sharon Sue Haney, Betty 
Seale, Evelyn Barker and DeAlvr. 
Thomas spent the week-end in 
Floydada visitinp LaRue Graves.

j ~ " '
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody of 

Knox City visited here Tuesday 
, nipht and Wednesday with their 
j dauphter, Mrs. S. P. Herd, and 
i family.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 63-M Office North Side of Square

Once more Ip undisputed pos»e»sloK of Guam, firei American pot- 
•etsien snatched by the Japs after Fearl Harbor, Adm. Chester Nhnlla 
end ether high navel t«d marine corps eMcors look « 7 «  the 
Island. Left to right: MaJ. Gen. R. S Geiger, VSMOi Hoar Adm. 
F. Sherman: Admiral Nlmits and Vice Adm. Rayrr.cnd Sprsance.

stand the value of the form, and. 
therefore, make no attempt to 
conserve it, the War Price and Ra
tioning Board announced this 

\ week. This form should be pre- 
| served by the car owner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
dauphters, Leta Jo and Mrs. Mar

is? Martha Rcttip has return- ' ion Chowninp Jr., and son, Car- 
0 Sprinpfield, Mo., where she roll Duane, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
uperintendent o f Burge Hos- A. W. Harriosn and family, Mr. 
. after spending a 30-<lay va- I and Mrs. J. M. Chowninp and 
<m here visitinp her parents, | Mrs. Cecil Carroll in Abilene Sat- 
an(j Mrs. Ed Rettig. j urday and Sunday.

j Mrs. Roy Powell and two sons,
; Jack and Joe, of Paducah, spent 
Sunday visitinp in the home of 
their mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. T. S. Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier and 
son, Bobby, returned Tuesday 
from Fort Worth, where Bobby 
submitted to an operation for the 
removal o f his tonsils.

Gifts Mean a Lot 
to the Men 
Overseas-

October 1’>th is the de.od line for mailing pack
ages overseas.

May we suggest that you come in and make 
your selections now while our gift line is complete.

Reeder’s Drug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

' Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis have 
received word that their little 
granddaughter, Mary Sue Ellis, 
has been in the hospital in Port
land, Ore., suffering from bad cuts 
on one arm. The latest report 
says she is doing fine.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express the thanks 

and appreciation we feel toward 
the friends who have been so pood 
to us in our lecent sorrow in the 
loss o f our son, Gerald. Each 
deed and word o f comfort has been 
deeply appreciated. May God’s 
blessings rest upon each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Branch 
and Family.

MILEAGE RATIONING RECORD
l

Car owners who destroy or lose 
their Mileage Rationing Record 
(OPA Form R-534, Stub) are go
ing to he out of luck when they 
make application for their next 
gasoline ration. This form, which 
was attached to the Application 
for basic “ A "  ration, is detached 
by the hoard and sent back to the 
applicant with his new “ A ” ra
tion. Reports are that the recip
ients apparently do not under-

T A B L E S
Complete the Home Furnishing
COCKTAIL TABLE , Genuine Walnut, remov- $ - | g 7 5
«M IC  glCLOO IU | lf I l l^ C  IU I CMiy i iw i i i v j  —---J .............

COFFEE TABLE , Mahogany, oval, mirror 
top, an extra nice table for on ly .....................

S A 7 5

LAM P TABLE , Genuine Mahogany, 
rimmed top, extra nice, for o n ly ..................

oin

COCKTAIL TABLE, Genuine Mahogany, 
Removable glass top, a beauty f o r ................

$1750
COFFEE TABLE, oval, genuine walnut, re
movable glass tray, shelf l e g s ,  a dandy for . . .

s1g5°
LA M P TABLE , square, genuine walnut, one 
shelf, nicely finished, for o n ly .....................

*1595
RECORD CABINET TABLE, genuine mahog- S I  ^ 9 5  

any, 3 compartments, nicely finished, only — |------------

LA M P  TABLE , genuine walnut, carved legs, S i  0 5 0  

one shelf, an extra nice table for o n ly ........ ...............................

END TABLES, walnut finished, ass’d. designs each $3.50
SMOKING STANDS, removable ash tray, each $3.25
END T A R I  .FA. unfinished, hardwood, each $1.49

LA M P  TABLE , square, walnut finished, each .$4.50

Come in and see our nice selection.

Beverly Hdw. & Furniture Co.
Phone 75

Farmers to Attend 
Meeting at Paducah

In response to a request sent 
cut last week by County Agent 
D. F. Eaton, approximately sev
enty-five farmers met at the court 
house in Crowell Saturday after
noon for the purpose o f consid
ering the question o f placing a 
ceiling price on cotton picking, 
snapping and hauling. Also to se
lect a group of farmers to attend 
a hearing to he held on this prob
lem at Paducah today, Sept. 21. 
Those who will he present at this 
meeting from Foard County arc 
A. W. Barker, Jim Nuron. Bill 
Wisdom, L. L. Morgan. Oscar 
Fish, Abb Dunn, Owen Rader and 
Claude Nichols.

The farmers who met in Crow
ell lust Saturday went on record 
as favoring a ceiling price and 
recommended $1.50 as the price 
for pulling cotton.

There will be three hearings on 
this proposition, one at each of 
the following places in the order 
named: Lubbock, Paducah and 
Sweetwater. Anyone interested 
in the question o f price ceiling, 
labor or any other related prob
lem. will be privileged to appear 
at these meetings.

At the conclusion o f these 
hearings the State Wage Labor 
Board will set in motion regula
tions covering the recommenda
tion« made by the farmers at these 
hearings. This movement was in
itiated and conducted by the grow
ers. Petitions are being circulat
ed by farmers to secure signa
tures o f fifty-one per cent o f the 
cotton growers in Foard County. 
I f  the majority of the counties in
volved in this West Texas area 
favor the program, it may then 
go into effect.

AN OBJECT LESSON
I f  the people o f the United 

States need an example to show 
how their private industries have 
outstripped the government-own
ed and government-dominated in
dustries o f Euiope and other parts 
o f the world, all they have to look 
at is the oil industry as one ex
ample. Overnight, American oil 
•«reducers were called on, not on
ly to supply unheard o f quantities 
o f fuel oils, gasoline, and lubri
cating oils for our own mammoth 
wnr plans, but they were requir
ed to supply the bulk o f the oil 
and fuels for our Allies.

Not only have they met all war 
requirements, hut they have been 
• hie to 611 the essential needs of 
our civilian population. On top 
of this, the industry had to take 
the )..*>•! i»v producing the basic 
materials for synthetic rubber and 
in producing quantities o f high 
test gasoline actually surpassing 

of ion
While private enterprise was 

“ oiling" the war machine of the 
United Notions, some o f our finest 
government-owned reserves were 
prevented from producing, while 
politicians wrangled over how the 
job should l e done.

In the face of unheard o f de
mand. the prieff o f gasoline is far 
below that o f World War 1, while 
taxes on the product are at all- 
time highs. I f  our oil industry 
had ever faltered, the United Na
tions’ air fleets, navies, and arm
ored forces could not be doing the 
jobs they are today. Yes. indeed, 
the oil industry is an object les
son as to why government should 
leave development o f productive 
enterprise to the unrestrained in
itiative o f its citizens.— Industrial 
News-Review.

UNLIMITED ENERGY
Many advances hnve been made 

in coal mining, America's No. 1 
source o f energy and power, just 
ns in other industries. The work 
in the mines has been constantly 
lightened, ns the wages o f miners 
have increased until they are now 
reported bettor than the average 
wage o f industry as a whole.

Ninety per cent o f all bitumin
ous coal produced from under
ground workings is electrically 
cut and transported, and over half 
o f all coal is loaded by mechan
ical tools.

Despite manpower shortages, 
America's bituminous coal indus
try is supplying an all-time rec
ord volume o f coal, and that is 
•mother record the nation can he 
proud of.

No. Dorothy, the fact that they 
call him an early settler doesn't 
mean he pays his bills on time.

AGRICULTURE
ID. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Cheaper Poultry Feed
By following these suggestions 

more home grown grains may he 
used in feeding poultry and there
by reduce the cost o f feed. Feed 
manufacturers are co-operating 
in this prog:am as it means more 
pi »fit  to the grower. At the most, 
a heavy hen will eat about k(1 lbs. 
o f feed per year, grain and laying 
mash. These two feeds are usual
ly fed separately and about an 
equal amount of each is fed to the 
hens.

The proposed plan is to use 
one pait poultry protein supple
ment and two parts home grown 
grain, such as wheat, barley, milo, 
hegari, and oats, or a mixture of 
two or more o f these with oats.

Should you use the old plan 
you would use. say 40 lbs. o f grain 
and 40 lbs. of mash in a year; 
under this plan you would use 50 
lbs. of protein supplement and 

t 100 lbs. of grain. Less supple
ment, the costlier feed, and more 
grain, the cheaper feed, which 
may be grown. All this feed 
would have to be giound to get a 
proper mixture.

1 his protein supplement con
tains a variety of protein comhin- 
nations such as meat scraps, soy 
bean meal, linseed meal and min
erals.

By following this plan you can 
produce eggs 3 or 4 cents cheaper 
per dozen and production will he 
as efficient as under the old meth
od.

This feed mixture may be fed 
to growing birds also with good 
results. Feed should he kept be
fore the birds in self feeders.

Treat Seed Grains For Smut
Treating seed with disease-kill

ing chemicals will safeguard win
ter grain crops against damage 
trorn fungus diseases called smut. 
Wheat, oats and barley are the 
grains most susceptible to attack. 
It will pay to treat your seed.

Wheat is auhject to two types 
o f the disease. One, called “ stink
ing” smut, is difficult to identi
fy  in the field because the diseased 
heads do not differ outwardly 
from the healthy ones. But dur
ing threshing the spores are scat- 
tex-ed over the undiseased grain. 
I f  such seed is planted without 
being treated the smut spores may 
germinate with the wheat, especial
ly if weather and soil are rather 
cool at time o f planting.

The other type, known a« 
"loose" smut, is readily visible 
bccar.se it destroys the heads and 
leaves only black, smutty stems. 
Spores are distributed about the 
time the wheat is in bloom and 
those which lodge in the flowers 
will germinate and grow into the 
voung kernels. Unfortunately, 
loose smut cannot he controlled 
by chemical seed treatment be
cause the fungus is carried inside 
the seed. The hot water treat
ment is effective hut difficult. It 
is simpler to plant seed from an 

; uninfected field, 
i For stinking smut the chemical 
, treatment consists of cleaning the 
! wheat by fanning or otherwise to 
remove the smut halls, and ap- 

! plying either two ounces per bus'll. 
1 el o f 50 per cent copper carbo
nate. or one-half ounce per bush- 

| el o f ethel mercury phosphate 
| called improved ceresan. The 
| treating operation may be done 
with a commercial seed treating 
machine or a homemade contain
er, such an an oil drum with a 
tight fitting lid revolving on an 
axis. It is important that the 
chemical be well distributed over 
each kernel. We have plans of 
this device.

1 Smut in barley and oats can he 
controlled by treating the seed 
with one-half ounce per bushel of 
improved ceresan or a mixture of 
one pint o f commercial forinal- 

| dehyde and 10 gallons o f water 
at (¡0 to 70 degrees temperature. 
The formaldehyde solution should 

i he sprinkled uniformly over 40 
I to 50 bushels o f seed while it is 
i being shoveled from one pile to 
another on a clean floor in a tight 

| wagon box. Afterward the seed 
. should be piled and covered with 
! a wagon sheet for at least four 
I hours or over night. It then should 
he sown at once Sr spread out to 
dry.

4-H Feeder Fighter Program
We know you will not only be 

interested but will be as proud of 
what your sons have done in car
rying out this program as I am.

In Texas one hundred and twen
ty-nine counties reported two 
thousand and twenty-one boys as 
having produced enough food to 
care fqr five thousand, three hun-

deed and fifty-one soldiers. Two 
hundred and six o f these each 
produced enough for five addi
tional soldiers.

Here in Foard County, out of 
a membership o f less than 100 
hoys, we led the sixteen counties 
of tliis district in this program, 
in that vve had twenty boys who 
grew enough food to supply 
eighty-two soldiers for a year. In 
the district, one hundred and six- 
tv-nine boys grew sufficient food 
for three hundred and sixty-five 
soldiers.

In this county, Harold H. Fish 
grew enough beef to feed ten 
soldiers: Bill Fish grew enough 
beef and mutton to feed eleven; 
Gordon W. Bell Jr., enough beef 
to fees five1; Robert and Oran Car- 
roll, enough to feed seven; Her
man Athey, enough pork to feed 
five; Bruce Bledsoe, enough pork 
to feed six, and Alton Abston,

enough beef to feed six.
Other boys contributed in 

smaller quantities o f various kinds 
o f food.

The boys are continuing this 
woik and are increasing their 
units. They now have fifteen, 
calves on feed and others are se
curing calves to feed. They wilt 
enter a wide field o f activities this 
year and more boys.

This does not include what was 
contributed by members o f the 
Vocational group, who also did a 
splendid job.

The robot bombs with which 
England has been bombarded fo r 
the past three months travel at 
the rate o f 350 miles an hour and 
carry a one-ton explosive charge.

To make your dreams come 
true— wake up!

SPECIALS
APPLES
TOMATOES

Bushel.................$2.25
P e c k ................. .... 59e

No. 1 Frenh Lb 15c
PEACHES_________
NY HO Crackers

(ifü lon

Lb’Box

79«
22c

ONIONS No. 1 Yellow Lb 5 c
y — <7 25 Pounds_ _ $1*19

50 Pounds. . . . . $2.29

Toilet TISSUE 4 “  23c
Chuck Wag°n Beans 2 ( 25c

FRYERS Dressed or Alive
VINEGAR Qt. Jar

SALT
PEAS Early June No. 2 Can

1 0 c
VEGETABLES and FRESH FRUITS
HOTBAR-B-Q u> 35c
Ground Wheat 100 lbs $2*85

100 Pound S tock ......... 69c
50 Pound B lo ck .......... 50c

GREER BEANS 2 -  25c 
BROOKS F000 MKT.

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, MEATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business is Always Needed 

and Appreciated
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in*r Thursday and were ltapp> ; 
i learn that the rings would be here 
next week. They a ho elected their 
lass mothei- who are a- : Clews 

Mesdames Hogan. Owens ami 
Gamble.

Speech II Clan Plant Play
The Speech 11 class, which > 

'.aught by Mis. Wilkinson, is ntak- 
preparation for a one-act com

edy. It will be presented in the 
near future at an assembly in the 
school auditorium. Watch for the

TOWN and FARM 
; in WARTIME

tU po r'd  by OFFICI OF WAIL INFORMATION

REMINDERS

ATTENTION

About f. ..r

T H IS  MEANS YOU HERE AND THERE

¿U e
,*t

. our b 
ame bv
! v>t

lildini

V it studei t-
u " • won mu al each day at the 
. *•.; cafeteria.

! .. ... M •rmr.g New - is 
ine to eur high school daily. 

The doors o f the high school do 
•t open until :< a. m. Therefore.

• I r.‘t like to stand outsi !e
■vten^ivf. but t*ier stay at ! nine a i e " . ine Co.
ilone do r.«»t - î !..;tis longer. :!cW SUÌ
ikes friemlii- i\* cot your money’> worth our 1efused
*pir*t. Does of a piece o f chewing: gum— chew accept,
[io you con- tx'ro i* a. m. and after 4:30 1 e ?uh

1 - s-ve il to he able t4> buy an » >mm
YOU KIÏOV e g • . i -t ;a p >p at t m>n. the J

\!HÌ •trove ¿»11 It ¿> possible to open locke:> ; ance
the f am? ' v :n Lui' very little no ise bui':-
4 » » r \i.h i 'self Fr la y Ir;

il! frame. - ' steps «»r.e at a urne, and have
he \V litica t.——- it will take you wneie you are ui Pt

$ for y OU î .n  ̂ Try i: s a sale:

Junior Ciatt To Sell Magazine 
Subscript iont

i: s uneone knocks at your dooi 
solicits your subserip- 

■ • ' t various populai magazines, 
i ' • become alarmed because it 
- probably one o f the Crowell 

Ruth School Juniois working for 
'eir class a:nl the Curtis Publish- 

F>ue to paper rationing, 
suosciiptions may have beeti 

you: but we are able to 
for the next week only, 

subscriptions to many popular 
at pre-wat prices. The 
we make will go into 
Class treasury to fi- 

' .i.i.tio: a! .. ->«

Meats. Fat- --Red -tamps A> 
through 'l. - and Ad through Gd. 
good indefinitely

Pi ocessed Foods.— Blue stamps 
A '  thi'Ugh Zs and A5 thiougn 
L5, good indefinitely. Blue tokens 
goou only through September 30. Kurils 
Pool tokens witn your r.eighbois , 
to make multiples of 10.

Sugar.— Sugar stamps 30, 31.
.32 and 33 each good for live 
m tings indefinitely. Sugai stamp 
40, good for five pounds o f can-

enough to cause lo-s m i
Javs of work; much o! it 

Home ac-more
vital to the war effort.

in 1:13 killed 4 ...on 
Vnuliens, including the «.■«>«> 
workers Falls .... • uite.l for tw •
thirds of the fatal home accident'- 
One-fourth occurred on stain'a; -

and poisonings were next 
to to Is ii order *'t severity. 1 hr 
yard and the kitchen each was the 

nc-lifih of the home uc-sce
citi.

Tough On Black Market "Cat"

: - 1 fit''

ling -ugur through February, next 1 he new •A" bä.- ic gasolinc ra-
ear. tion books* to be is:sued ¡«)on fi*ut-

Gasol.'.’.e .--111 17 East Coa.-t side the IT Fast (3 *ast State.s are
"ales. A - l !  coupons, good to f■•«■ hard on the black

N ■•■« ■»: »  In State market in two ways. the OP A says.
•utsi 0 til« Fast Coast Area. A-12 They are iminted 0•n a new type
or.pi : go 'J through Septentbei of govern:

s-ible ' fo
et y paper aL

1 ami A -l'j coupons in new "A ” 
o.'k iieconu* good September 22.

most impo 
ers t" o.:|

r 0
nd

LUinterfeit* 
each h*‘ok

Fuel Oil.— Period land 5 eou- and all 0 upon* it corltains will
“ his. and new jieriod 1 coupons «•any a sel tal numi 

of the
>er. With the

nod throughout coming heating combina tioi serial number

•>40 pounds or less and $14 a hun
dred. Chicago basis, for hog.
w...ghino mo e than 240 pounds. 
\\ FA also said the support price 
if j  1 2.50 a hundred, Chicago 

lu-is. for “ good to choice”  butch- 
, i u weighing 2(10 to 240 lbs., 
effective October 1. will be con
tinued until June 30, 1045.

Round-Up
fhc Department of Agriculture 

»ay-: Butter supplies for civilians
fm the la.-t half of tl is year are 
c limated to he t per cent smaller 
tha nin the same period last year 
a: I tin smallest for this period ill 
n. than 5 wins. . . . Civilian 
.-upplles of fresh fruit, frozen 
f, ¡t and canned fruit juice are 
■ l b . ant ¡ally larger this season 
than last, but supplies o f canned 
and dried fruits are smaller. . . .  A 
f,.w. week- more of favorable 

will give this country the 
t ■ : lie of crops it has ev-

Represents

W é

S
I ” Í... .Jg,

The War Production Board 
m- and towns are ileclar- Jolm Foster DulieTTj

S í f i t l '  V o e L -  I  . . .  .I presidential nomino
s «h  o  S Î  win join 0,2 —  —  a  I ' - . , ,  ¿ a
protective purposes. . . . The Girl

CHS
Ut C TTR A.GH TEN UP 

A O  FLY RIGHT

you are interested an t we 
overlooked you please « n. 
. vis ai I he High S. m .• . ... 
»man will be rushed to yout 

•me t -:■■■■. you ;he magazines 
'e  -el! and solicit your busines-

l
i indéfini
:l'" 1

me st. 
telv. 
— On

mp:
and the m 
his owi

easier fo 
coupons.

tonst - e 
state a:; 
r.bcr it
OFA t.

The seri.
stole

"Dear Ole Croweil High'
i ar Oie i. owell High

• 1 r a r* ci Ole Crowell Higi. Pun
Otares’: ,-chool of all the »' est Fi
Lovai ;u.-: to you are
W ere faithful ami true-blu e nati
We alv1 ay.» wi. u|>l.»!'i y » Pre-

Veo. that’s what those wise smi
le. - are doing who are taking 
•.er. luths. We're speaking of 
,.r “ up-and-eoming”  new subject 
aught by our principal. Mr.

CAT S  CLAW

As

Win

Fight
When
Three
Dear

of Wildcat fame 
rs of tlie game 

,t .oi to victory 
: g. to the en.i an 
you've won it the’ 
cheers for 
he Crowell High

DOING OUR BIT

.i : r. blight CHS students 
¡1 ¡gently studying the fasci- 
: text called Elements of 
light Aeronautics. T h e  

course covers a study o f meteor- 
. gy, aero-dynamics, airplane 

mot 'is, air navigators, and air
craft communications. In addi
tion to listening to Mr. Purvis' in
terest.!.g comments on the s j ‘ ject. 
the takes ¡.art in laboratory
w-'tk aid in discussion. In the 
pro.-.-s of becoming "air-, ondi- 

i - ...-* is really "coin
in' in on the beam!"

Greetings again! As a gentle 
¡em.nder let us be the first to men. 
riot that this is THE  week for 
:i sc wonderful three weeks' 
exams. Ouch, who said that? 
A at sav that we go .ii to more 
interesting subj.

Victory Fleet Da .. àept. 27
Americans will do honor on Vie- 

t ly  flee t Day. next Wednesday. 
September 27. t thy -hip oper- 
a - I - v.no have lteipe.l to give the 
United State.- or.e of the highest 
and most interesting standards of 
living in the wurld. The food that 
o.g ten- tile* Americans' dining 

tab.es illustrates the wotld-wide 
activities ot American ship op
erators

"UP'.' c e d
t ♦ .1

from 
1 the

person tv1 whirm it was issued. Titi
endot sèment imokes it pc>ssible to
trace an ¡liegtd coupon to the per-
son w pal it in ciici:daition. Au-
t hoi ;. «t. s It'C'C'::tly arr ed fitur
«Ila. .i counterfeiters in New
York amil M ized equip ment :cad y
to pi int five million CO nterteit
ira solini* co 11 pons

drive foi salvage of tin. paper and 
rag- >n October 1. . . . Each and wa.- 
1* ¡varia scn.*ol pupil collect- Coniptrolic 
ed an average o f 'JO cans for tin member of 

• go during the six months tut«* of A : 
ended May 31 can TV* ,1«

No i mors of Germany's sur- Mr. M.T 
u nder si ubi be accented unless Texaco eu 
confirmed by General Eisenhower, vice • ’ tl 
caution the War and Navy Depart
ment: - and tlie Office o f War In
formation. . . . Five per cent o f 
the 2" million Christmas paekages 
mailed to Army and Navy person
nel last year was lost because o f 
• I - X i urging and addressing. . .
Beginning September 22 all ga-o- 
ii• , riliit.tr -"itions ntay accept 
off-highway " l i "  coupons

Ci ail
s

“ J
IllititOtl

j
ve in pyjjji 

He was but i ,

oany in D,'u2 a> * 5
He v e,«.,, tvVzn
oi at ■ i . i j.' ",
ter. In lb !: Jn.‘ri
Audit.» . J
ed ( ’»ntptr.

M t. Raakir 'he mv
( '< moti olici

Merchant ships bring it. Army Need. Nurses Immediately I’ rod .ction e f corn pickers for this :l"  1
• - ’ ' *  . 1 ........... .............  \  . I F  >11«ee from Centrai and South 

America and Arabia; cocoa from

importan
morninvr.
f  n n °

- ;:ta Jones receive.! a very South Aniercia and W . -t Africa: 'A ' '.' '• ! '««■ ...
“ ' « p i » » *  « »  . T M i  < * »  < M 5 * s « b -  S S SDid you have lot. f erlanus Ea.-t Indies. Java. Burma 

n " an.i Latin America: bananas from
Mary Jo ib van was happy «y.:n- the Banana Republics." Cuba 

¡ay * >o— the reason— a certain and Mexico ginger from the Ivory- 
soldier by the name o f Harold Coast. India and Jamaeia; pim- 
Ci.-ui. Pretty good reason! apples from Hawaii, Mexico and

Polly a:.d pat certainly make a Cuba.
te lO'jple. Don t you agree. Gasoline Situation Is Tight
A new romance has sprung up

The Army needs 4.000 Nurse- 
immediately. Paul V McNutt.

inpower 
reported last week. 

Men wounded in battle must have 
adequate care no matter how 
ouickly the war ends, r.e pointed 
out in deploring the fact that 
r.urse recruitment had slowed up 
along with a growing belief that 
the European War is about over

corn crop i< larger than for various iv ... -.is

a nativi i 
‘‘ten empi

i v tuevieu- year, the War I-oo.l 
Viministration says. . . . More 

than 4.000 automobiles a .lay are 
beii g scrapped, to leave an esti
mated 23.750,000 privately own. 
ed pas-enger cars in operation at 
the end

pare sin, » • ¡y ,J  
4hite he - ie.1 .. , . - •
iban Retiñir g í "onipanv

1 - i
if the year, according to er o f China. < ’• rfu.ius '¡1

a report i-sue.l by the Office
War Information

B ' i - . .■ I
the polita ,! .... ; -, j
ese state.

Our .- 
abare ir.

-tudents

ch.ool wants to have a 
the war effort therefoie 
U edr niortii g. the
are given an opportunity

in ''Ur midst.  ̂ Yes sir. Saturday #hô  ^ T n . T ^ T  r
» t i . . «  for t,e  „e.u -w

Tlie WMC chairman urged inac- 
1 he average civilian motorist the nurs.-s. especially in outlying 

",J to nursing duty.

THE WILDCATS WIN:

to purer.ase »a t -tamp.- an i 1» Is.
A t this time each home room 

has s »lje type o f patriotic pro
gram in keeping with the time-.

Foil . idumti «..ci. week
a id >-< .. ill lea. ii o f some o f the 
tring- we are doing n. our weekly 
effort o f keeping in touch with 
the w. rid and doing our bit to 
help win the war.

Sue J. 
Bond as
tee. pres

ties
ing

An

Wanda Crisp and V 
as jirogi am commit- 

•d t e following pru- 
Algvlira 1 cla.-«: 

led by Glenna Sdì. 
the entire group, af-

The Wil ¡cat- came '.nr .g v. : . 
a- ither vict-ry by lefcaCr.g lie  
Floydada Wliirlwinds by a score of 
12 to 0. The game was played 
Friday night on the Whirlwin 
home field.

T: e m "St ex iting play came in 
the third quarter when Pat Mc
Daniel. quarterback for the Wild* 
c.ts. I", he loose and : an eighty- 
five yards for a touchdown. This 
vas the second score made by 
.'! Daniel: he ran the first touch
'd' vr. over from the five yard line 
The locking was le.i by the 
. . • O. < . Whaiton and Ker.-

i ay:: wr.
Ra

ie Glen ("T in y "» 
Tampion le i in

mg none other than Billie M. r- eral months. 
rison. Good luck to our newest
couple.

Tommie Eaton caught herself 
a sal! r. She was with Basil Nel-
- . Saturday night.

Also .-een Saturday night were
the usual coup!«-: John Carter and 
Virginia Monkhouse. and J. L.
G ‘bin and DeAlva Thomas and 
with them we are happy t«i report 
were Evelyn Barker and J. L.
Broek

| i i  la net' Roark have been 
looking for Francis "Dutch"
You» g Saturday night?

Mr »led  F well was with ex-
- • i rang Sar.tr;r and we could 
: ‘it -e. vho was in the back seat.
Wr. t i  shame. We’Ii put on our

hereafter when sr.oop-

Protect Against Gruihoppm
Farmers can protect fall jil nt-

ed grain crops against serious 
rasshopnei damage by baiting

at least not before 
:..«■ end of tne war with Germany, 
the Office of price Administration, 
says. Civilian stocks o f gasoline 
built up last winter have been edge- o f stubble fields, pastures 
greatly reduced despite increased fence r<>»- and other grasshoppei 
imports and record domestic pro- feeding ar.d breeding grounds, the 
auction. Civilian grade gasoline Department of Agriculture says, 
stock- have decreased approxi- Fall baiting will reduce the num- 
mately two million barrels in 30 bers of grasshoppers and damage

New Comptroller 
for Texas Company 
Elected Recently

AUCA - «ELTZES I
: . • r- f tor I 
Sjmplc Nforiljii."! 
imr̂ XMer**. CoUD 

iîd'-jlâf P.t»|

•re
W

La

lb

►priate poem Next Fri day
Wood. Jer at.- taK-- 0: t;

i report fron1 . the Wild cat
entitled. “ O ;t all behind ;

light, tr.e Wild- 
Quanah. Indiar.-

-ta n um. 
team, at

W

: that several o f the
boys enjoyed themselves 
ip home from Floydada.

tty .reale. DeAlva Tilomas. 
r. Barker and .Sharon Han.

days
To Hold Down Football Travel
To restrict football travel, foot- 

ual! team managers have been re- 
ue ten by the Ul'tice o f Defense 

Transportation to confine sale and 
distribution o f tickets t<> residents 
f  local areas o f cities or towns

in which games are t» be played, not be reduced from p’-esent level- 
The ODT also has asked football neC.re b e 30, l'.ij."., ar,d
teams in traveling by train to use WFA have announced. Present
evach accommodations 
possible and to 
reservations no earlier than th 

re departure.

to croi»- next -nring. Western and 
mid-western farmers can get 
'.'ras icpiier bait for their farms 
fi"Ui thru i* " .1 n t y ag-¡cultural 
agents. Bait i- supplied free bv 
I ’ SDA.

H-g Ceiling To Stav Uo
Ceiling prices on liv

Krne-t C. Breeding of Houston.
T i':>- b.u"i elected Comp- 
tr»!!e of The Texas Cumpany. it 

a it : um.-e.l this week bv W. 
S S. Rmige. s. Chairman o f the 

'.<> I of the company. Mr. Breed- 
- .• It i M' KarlBnil, who

••*»ti'-«»• t St prenib," ] ¡.fter s.-rving 
. Comp*.:' dler for 31 year-. R. 

G Rankin succeeds Mr. Breeding 
as Assistant Comotroller.

Mr. Breeding, a native o f Mc- 
Greg. ■ Texas, was first employ
ed by The Texas Company in D>21 
as an accountant. He was a trav
eling ■ editor for the company for 
several year- and in PJ31 was np-

eh'zi
Dr. >1 de* Nervine f r 
Sleep let »ne«-. Ncr-̂
V O U A  1 r ¡ i t â b . i ;  .
Kxeitabilily trd 
N trrfu s  I lea d - 
■rhe.

/
a.* dir«.v‘ • J.

.. . » ... . nointod auditor o f Todian Roiir*-
make Pulïn a". « 0  75 a hundred lbs.. |„g Company. In 1P32 he return-make i uuman Chicago basi.-, for hogs weighing e.l to ~

d a'
PEP SQUAD GOES TO 
FLOYDADA

sui ell 
W

.er 'tie week. 
:i«t have had 
wonder how 
y away from 
- at Crowell

:ght

ine terni
î ci.i:

Tf-
’ g together, and fr-uri ai! report

ar e thev -jiert atiout 
Fioydada .«r i then

d very etici 
•r fi Tra

hie 
girl- -

F. F. Í. Fighting in Paris ( a'ter

JOKES

truck

uay be
Onions Galore. Thi» Year

Your hamburger -andwith may 
have gone witnout it- onion last 
year but now there's no excuse 
for such a deficiency, because' the 
War Food Administration esti
mate-! rr.at this year's .».¡on crap 
will be 45 pei cent above the 10- 
year average. 1033-42. For sat
isfactory home storage select good 
fully dried onion.-, keep in ¡l «e ll- 
ventilated. dry place in tempera
tures i i  »eat to freezing a- fio-- 
sible without freezing. Unions 
store satisfactorily at tenipera- 
- .re- fr, .  to 55 .i gree- i*a: ■ 
t v or attic ¿usually is superior to 
cellar Never pack onior.s bisely 
in a closed container. Spiea.iii.g 
or. a -«’.eel ['laced overhead . a 
garage ,r back porch i-- good if 
temperatures remain a! >ve freez
ing'. G' "(i .r.ia:i:; onion.- will keep 
several veeks under crdir.arv room 
temperature? at this tir.ie f  the 
year

Go On To School. CI s Acv/ve
The Gl's overseas wh :.••• us ;g 

their spare time to “ crack their 
schrs-' b oo k s " in the hope ■ f uu- 
prov mg their possibilities when 

driver, stopped they return to civilian iii *. advise

>hr*sor and Kar l t
»en around t m Si*:-

Boi *c, r re: and
••sfi-ie vvii :
M auree v«.- a ' ex-

Ei Saturday
strain Sundai y after-

I * vis ’.Vi - wit h ex-
Sandlin kunday af-

ev were doi ::de dat-

¡g time.
Vecera is 

i little girl 
asn’t been 
e she left 
f  >rgotten

- . rht o.,s H e
Be't - Pea:» also John

: V irginia ,'!»nl:house. 
the f  ¡gam e!

.'bonly ' ti e highway The car the boys and g-rD 1 ark home to 
rebind ' : into the truck and keeo or. with their schooling. As

... or ued the Irishman. Cpl. Kermit Greason o f Atwood.
<. i ... L* - . *.■ t lint* urhn'c inamn

cL-
YOU hold out your Kan. put it: Any boy who's in

. '  I high scl.o. . now had better finish 
•.•-were»: “ W 11. f he right away. Because if be doesn't.

truck, how m i finish before he’s drafted, or b e-, 
xjnr coui'J he see my j fore he ta :es a full-time jo b ,

chances are

N'erv ' Pa s< r.ger : ¡> t . 
a. our i the corner 
me

full-time
h ■ never will. That 

I goe- for girls, too.” 
ve Scotch Fishertr.en Woald Do Thi*

T r  t a Scotchman to make 
! tnree fish grow where one grew be-

It

Ta :: Drivet Do w! at I o—  f, re and thus help in the war time
»  »er we c

First Break
! ! iy me » v, r-. t<* sn re. 

». .red for $00.000 more, 
t before i wake.

food program. By nutting sodium 
nitrate and pi [ hates in fresh 
water lake- in "and to increase

is jM.iius of mari! e vegetation or,

My wife would g t : re- first 
’ rea,«

real

Strictly Hcnett
i . 1 ran gi e v . a ¡ot. You

; «n gather the eggs for me i f  you
-ue you want t.a ar.y

You <’ar. tr :-t n.e with any
thing, lady. I w as mai ager of a 
hath house for 15 years ur.d r.ev- 
• t-'.oh a batr..

-.v. i. fis' feed, it ha- been pos
sible to increase production of 
..me fi.-h by 300 per cent, the De

partment o f Corr.mtr.e reports
c  e o f fertil'zer has beer, carrie1 
,ut . : -. i ■ nta! t.a.-i-.
Heme Accident* Cut Manpower
T »e  Fédérai Security Adrr.ini. , 

trati i- seek: r g public co-opera
tion a campaign to reduce de
cide- - that reduct needed mar-' 
now. - " r v. ar work. Home ac
cident- ¡a... year lulled fi.OOO work- , 
ers a 1 rnjuT'* 1 900.>00 seriously:

The blood,gît. costliest hours o í the 
Are upon us.

Our fighting men are g,ving everv 

nerve to wing Strainin«

11* flX,î.eCÏ ,0 Wa9* »•»«
*  k,nd o f  fl« ht our d o lla r.!

The heigh: of embarrassment. nit>. ‘ I'm a
T ’V| r.tetirg through the ; doorman.
.'inie kex holt.

Bcarinz l«:c cross of Lorraine, ol General Lc f ie r i '»  si und armored 
division, men of (lie I . F. I. move acjir.st the .Vail «tronjpoint in lh.* 
city, before Paris falls. In civilian cloth*», they are armed with • large 
varietv of w. apm I'l-nto mad * bv Gaston Madro, who served with th:' 
French und rgruund in his native Paris during the occupation. Hi» photo» 
show uz- rzrou'id lustorv.

A young man (pretty drunk) 
and an Admiral were »landing at

au mira., r.ot tr.e 

“ Trash all right. Call me a
! battleship.

. , Housewife: :“ You car. cam your I
the entrance o f a hotel. dinner if  you’ll chop that pile of

Buy your Invasion Bonds today!
‘Sh— call rre a cab," said the 

young man
The officer drew up with dig-

wood.’’
Tramp: “ Let me tee the menu 

first.”

T«»»' S*P<

m

Lake I fi» ; i ' 
about i >'N; 

Kents :
I \V Fulk- "f 1
Jjn fill 
fctinguishoii 1- 
1

rui'D . ''s i
Robins«

L. \ Med 
fctaiters. w-o
Bui no» 1 
¡having been 
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C,' a ¡I' 11 
tv. lie '>:ll r 
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■equipment an
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loverseas.
I Jap- will sl“ 
I  death.” war 
■rowmvood b< 
ludi fighting
pneto re.-ov.-r 
I of hundreds 
lemselves rat!

Freddie He 
lm.m. set sot
|rectntly 
lis riddled pi.
- ]» ». I ra 

L' ■■_ a Nazi 
¡.  ■'ay - :1»k t 
r a German 

■That'» the 1

re Texans re 
I receive! i>
|b i. M
ispital. Tempi
feass'.b'. HI
Truitt. Gent 

ir Tenaha. « 
.Ansi Lt

[ in England
iot bombs i

T"m Kenwi 
(t fit. I. ' in V 
, wa- 1 eb 
Cpvl.i oar t!
p i i  our bu! 

from Waco 
tn Anson 
to recover 
w  a Nazi sh 
|ng him un.-iii 

Americans.
Fry.

pin. Mcl’hers 
Ir-old r.v i[ 
I A

result cl 
ii'
Fai N :•» "!* 
n awarded t 
Air Medal 

'lusters.
home for 

J.« service in 
hs Pfc. Joe

fighting t 
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Resulteu-Minimum Vic

m, •: ' For’Saie

Political Adviser

FOR SALE— Bed, 
mattress, also dr*. 
Winningham.

springs ami
sot. --  (J V.

12-1U
make m v . i n  wai a- 

So In i are capsule 
u «bout " cxalia on the 
routs:
W. Fulks of Luling, Fly- 
?if punnet, lias been giv- 
itmpuisheil Flying Cross 
¡ordinal) achievement”  

up raids over Europe, 
gill Robinson, Honey 
. the Air Medal with two 
Cluster-. " "n over Gel - 
ut no« i is a prisoner 
having been shot down 
nt bombing flight. Like 
lericans in the hands o f 
,v. lie will receive help 

11, touch Wai 
Aid. a National War 

icy which provides books, 
equipment and dozens of 
rale-huiMit l* items to the
wire legion."
iehiaeder of Mosheim. 
spert. reeently won pro- 

staff sergeant on the 
Id in the Pacific.

in France is Lloyd 
f  Ames, veteran o f 20 
army service and seven 
(overseas.
Jap- «ill stop at nothing
death." warns Pfc. Judy 
iwmwood boy who has 

,uch fighting on Saipan, 
¡eto recover from wounds 
of hundreds of Jups who 
emselves rather than sur-

Freddie Hobrecht, Bee- 
man. sot some sort o f a 
recently when lit bailed 
is riddled plane behind the 
lines in France. Instead 

ming a Nazi prisoner, he 
is way back to Allied lines, 

a German prisoner with 
That's tin Texas way o f

x Texai.s recovering from 
received m France are 
!< i w a; McClnskey Gen- 

spit.i•. Temple: Pfc. Geron- 
Wjiod 111 Paso; S-Sgt. 
T it! Center; Sgt. J. P. 

hr. Ten.i a. and Lt. Henry 
Austin Lt. Chaplan. who 
• lv.latid and France. 

■ :bs in flight “ look

FOR SALE Gill's Goodyear pre
war bicycle in good condition.- - 
Jack Seale. ll-2tp

FOR SALE— On« F-2U Fermali 
tractor. Price $550.— W R. Moore 
Thalia. Texas. ll-2tp

i haiia. Lodge No. 60S
K  A. F. & A. M.
\  STA i Eli MEETING

' Saturday Night,
jj& October 28 
"  in',,. . u.gerAy re

ità* -ted to attend. Vis
itors alwi.vs welcome.

JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. I 
MAR!. '. WOODSON. Secretary. |

l: l Stai!- in Rock Building.

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. in.

I Sunday. September 24. Sul 
..¡vet : "Reality.-

W ANTED Small Shetland or 
small pony. For further informa
tion call at News office. ll-2tc

FOR SALK — Good Jersey milk 
cow. second calf, $65.00.— Jim 
Sikes. Crowell, Route 2. 12-ltj,

FOR SALE —  Re-cleaned fum- 
manche seed wheat.— P. P, Kelly. 
Graham Elevator, Seymour, Tex 

11-Ate

FOR SALK— Practically new Ford 
tractor and «><|uipment. —  J. L. 
McReath, Thalia. Texas. 10-tltp

FOR SALE —  Good used John 
Deere row-binder.— T. L. Ward, 
2 miles north o f Thalia. ll-2tp

FOR SALE— Model B John Deere 
tractor, cheap.— M. L. Owens, 3 
miles east o f Foard City. 10-3tp

FOR SALK— 160 acres of land, 
100 acres in grass and 00 acres in 
cultivation in Vivian community. 
— James Sandlin. ll-2tp
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ — —

FOR SALE —  Two over-stuffed 
chairs, 1 bed mattress and springs. 
1 dresser, 1 desk and chair, and 
other things.— Q. V. Winningham. 

1 l-2tc

FOR SALE— 0 .room house in 
Black community. Also have 120 
acres o f cultivated land for lease. 
— W. L. Pechacek, Lockett. Tex. 

10-ltp

it .0 . 0 .75-.
-—«*•; nt, ■-

JC._

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
■ , d and 5th Sundays, 0:00. 
May-Sept i mber (inclvrivt* >
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at
; m - w t f ,  Vs*o ! «  Æ U ' Â

ut the Odd Fellows hull All ; . c,»,,l*iv«
, . .second and tourtn M-nuays.mcnibits are urged to attend. 1 :

J. A THOMSON. 
E. H. CROSNOE,

Noble Grand. 
Secretary.

'  é  \  (
L  \ V i

STATED MEETING !

A most cordial welcome is tx- 
! tended to all. Delightful t  bris- 
j tian fellowship.

J. V . ENGLISH. Pastor.

F ir i t  Christian Church»■ r  «  of t ’ri well I.odge No.
'j840, A. F. & A. M.. Hear the Bible lead next Sur.-’ 
¿Sept. 18, 8:30 p. m. d a y  nigrlit at 8 o'clock. Great in- 

r\T';' 2nd Mon. racTi month, i terest is being shown in this unione

Every Person Needs 
Birth Certificate

Austin. —  Explaining the m*e<
for ail Texas births to be right' r _________
cd through the Bureau « f Vital ir:g claim 
:• tat isti« . Texas .stati- Depaitment 
of Health. Dr. Geo. W. ( x Stati 
Health Officer, sebi ¡r Austin to
on v. "There are many leu oris why 
every person needs ¡; birth cer
tificati. It i- necessary for • ••>-

says. “ In Him we live, and move, 
and have our being.”

Jesus Christ is God's indis
pensable man. He does not de
pend upon armies with which to 
corni er. lie does not need to re
sort to political intrigue to main
tain His position of power, for in

trame into school, for the right to 
vote, for work in Federal Defers' 
project;-, to prove American cit
izenship. for entering military 
set vice, to prove legal ago fot in
heritance of property, f, pro-. - 

o f widows and orphans, 
for settlement o f in iranee. J- 
right i f  admission to certain pro
fessions, for collectin', e, n.peitsa 
lion f , "to the government, and fot 
many other important activities.

In ; exas whei.evei a Sir 1 is at
tained by a physician, it become: 
the physician’s 11 sponsibility ac
cording to law to file a certificate 
o f birth. There are, however, chil
dren born in the -tate without 
mebieal attendance, and it is the 
parents’ responsibility to l.nve thi« 
birth registered through the reg
ular channel.

The tremendous load of work
Hi- own right and by the word o f <j0n* in the past two and one-half
ills mouth He upholds the world 
The souls which He conquer-' love 
Him, arc glad to serve Him, hum
bly worship at IDs eternal shrine. 
To them He is so all-inclusive that 
nothing- extra or additional is de- 
sii ed.

But except we place our whole

years by the Bureau o f Vital Sta
tistics in effecting' delayed reg 
istration and furnishing' copies o f 
birth certificates needed because 
o f the war and its resultant chang- 
es in occupation and way o f liv
ing ha- demonstrated conclusively 
that the registration o f births at

month. 
Members urged to at-

Robert D. Murphy, recently ap-

LESL1E THOMAS, \V. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

terest is being shown in this unique 
, service. Come and listen to the 

tend, visitors welcome, simple words of Christ's sermon
on the Mount. pointed to the post of political ad-

Rally Day will be observed in viser to General Eisenhower, will n 
this church Sunday morning. Kv- 1 place William Phillips, former « a 
ery member and friend of the r«er diplomat. Murphy is sh< ■ • 
church has a special invitation to aj his desk in the stall «'<
^ v .Preo ecnt" , ° ur * oal: 100 in oartnient.Bible School. I ____________________________________

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Bible reading at 8 p. m.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

hearted faith and trust in Him. re- the time thev occur i- of great per- 
sig'niug' ourselves to His holy sonal benefit to every individual 
sovereignty, we shall find our-' Much i f  the delay and ombar- 
selves outside the pale of salva- ra.-sment to people in search o f a 
<{i,n* According to the infallible <iel. < <1 birth certificate cu ld  be 
Word, Neither i- there salvation entirely avoided Fv genera! recog- 
in any other: for there is none nition o f the value attached to

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

other name under heaven given 
among men. whereby we must be 
saved" (Acts 4:12). When we 
speak o f salvation, we do not mean 
salvation from a national or an 
economical condition such a.- may 
give rise to wais; we mean from a

each individual having 
certificate o f birth.

his OWT

Weekly Sermon

The Colonial Congress, for a 
number o f year- following its or
ganization, had no permanent 

spiritually lost condition to the joy seat. It met in Philadelphia in 
o f eternal life ' 1783, was disturbed by riotous de-

_Are you enjoying the blessings ma,1,ls o t  soldiers for overdue pay .

Christian Science Service*
“ Reality’’ is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci- 

T 'i /1 enlist, on Sunday, September 24. 
4 - « c The Golden Text is: “ Every

------------ ■■■ - good g ift and every perfect gift
TRESPASS NOTICE__Trespass- ¡s front above, and cometh down
ing on mv place in the Vivian from the Father o f lights, with 
community known as the Harris « ’horn is no vanuhlenes

- - .j- „  , , .7 I adjourned to Princeton, thence to
• o f this Indispensable Man? « “ «An n apo lis , and finally to New 
; your precious Lord and Saviour? ’ Y ork
! Acquaint yourself with Him in the j _________ ________
1 private o f your own soul. He is I , _____ .  — ,
ready to hear and respond to the 1 Minnesota derives its name f

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of mv land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill.

neither
my place north o f shadow of turning”  .James 1:17). *s dispensable. The verdict as to 

hereby forbidden. Among the citations which com- ! whicl1 « f  the two is correct seems 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the i to he based upon the popular vote 
following front the Bible: "Be ye ] o f the people, 
therefore perfect, even as your The time will come when any

| so-called indispensable man— Italy 
I had such a man— will be a thing 
! o f the past, and his place will be

^Vacultv* Mo oil vU Bible' I ns t ft u te ' C'T  ° f  those "h o  recog-1 the Indian word meaning "sky
Chicago M ody Hlb Institute, mze their desperate need o f Him? tinted water."

The Indispensable Man
Our two political parties seem 

unable to eliminate from their 
thinking the phrase, “ the indis
pensable man.”  To one party he 
is indispensable :_to the other, he

place, and
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 

! Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 
tie

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory i* respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRLTH, Solicitor
Father which is in heaven is per-

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or fee t" (Matthew 5:48) 
trespassing o f any kind allowed The Lesson - Sermon also in-

H 'K  SALE '(■ "caV,]'true-1 on m.v land.-—Fur«i Halsell. tf eludes the following passage from; Oiled by another.
— the Christian Science textbook, | There is. however, an Indispen-

J T" K* '¡worth, who lost 
|* Sr. I. • . . Fiance, says the 

mu- ' close that often
[ the Jerries hol-
w:«■’ I'-.r bullets hit thrill."
i from Waco.
I \' n boy, also back 
I: n- - from wounds, 
|r.i a N. liell hit his unit, 
kg him unconscious and kill- 

; Am* i. an- He is S-Sgt.
IFr; *
U:: Mi ison o f Kerrville. 
Ir-olil navigator o f the 
Air F**ree, wears the Air 

j  a- • * - .' of bombing raids 
kr .* it dustries.
IK N ..f New Branufels 
V  a« oil* J the DFC. as well 
i.A.r Me lal and three Oak 
flusters.
t home for a rest after 22 
l service in the Asiatic the- 

Pfc. Joe Pyles o f Mans-

. fighting the Japs in the 
is of As-am are two Texas 
ib—Mai. Gen. Howard Dav- 

. comn.amling the Tenth Air 
j. and Brig. Gen. Aubrey 
the Tenth's chief o f staff. 

Da\ i : in’s home is Whar- 
IBoth a* . nils arc graduates 
xas A A M.

on the Texas home front, 
|are swiftly taking shape for 
ite wide drive on behalf of 
'ational War Fund. Way- 
A Towner, general manager 
United War Chest o f Tex- 

: no'v touring the state and 
lug county leaders who will 
’ head the drive for approx- 
p $5,000.000 “ For Our Own 
T°r Our Allies.”
^ampaign will open on Oc-

good shape: one 
tor with planter attachment, in —  
good shape and on good rubber: ]__________  H IN T IN G . FISHING or
one 1-wheel trailer on rubber; one j TRESPASSING on my premises. 
8-ft. Emerson plow.— Bill Ricks, j — W.  Kimsey. 47-13tp

11 -3tp

“ Science and Health with Key to sable Man, speaking in the truest 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker | sense o f the term. Unlike the po- 
Iv ldy: “ God is the creator of man, litical indispensable man. He has 
and, the divine Principle of man had neither predecessor, nor will

PERMANENT WAVE. 51k* ! Do 
your own Permanent with Ciiarm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do. absolutely harm
less. praised by* thousands includ
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied. —  Fergeson’s Drug 
Store. 4-Dltp

l emaining perfect, the divine idea He have a successor. O f Himself
He says. “ Without me ye can «)< 
nothing." One o f His spokesmenLast War Heroes

Notice
WE ARE digging tanks in Marga
ret community in connection with 
the A AA  program. Make applica
tion for your tank at A. C. A. of
fice, or see us.—Clouse & Davis, 
at City Hotel. 12-2tp

or reflection, man. 
fee t" (page 470).

remains pet

Land Commissioner 
Announces Receipt 
of $20,576,819

Have immediate buyers for ranch- ' .¿v •  ̂ .
es, any size. Write us all about r* ' *
vour ranch.— Bob Manuel. Colo- ij*-- '• ’ •' *
| U i  s-i.p g a l d f  .aianrado, Texas

W A NTED— Largo family, 
or colored, to pull cotton

white
Have

heating stove and two beds. Cot
ton will make almost 1 •. hale to 
the acre. Other fields around to 
be pulled, too.— Ralph McCoy.

12-2te

CITATION

110.

Mi.'.Uwc Sermon
MB? Th irras Hai twcll)

The State o f Texas.
County of Foard.

To those indebted to. or hold 
ing claims «.gainst the Estate 
IL J. Watkins, Deceased :t U..

Bascom Giles. Commissioner o f [- 
the General l^nd Office, announc
ed the receipt o f $20.570,8111 for 
the fiscal year ending August 31, i 
li'44. This amount was double . 
that o f any previous year in the 
history o f the General Land O f
fice. the largest previous amount 
having been slightly more than ! 
$10,000,000, established last year.

Commissioner Giles pointe«] out | 
that $11,742,000 o f this money i 
went into the Permanent Univer- 1 
sity and A. & M. Fund, bringing : 
that permanent endowment to 
$40,981,000, an increase o f 05 ; 
per cent during the last five years j 
in which he has been Commission- ] 
er- The royalty receipts for the . 
University Fund now amount to 
more than $100,000 monthly.

The Permanent Public Free ! 
School Fund was increased by the i 
record-breaking amount o f ' $0.- j 
529,000 during the year just clos- ; 
ed, bringing that fund to $88,- I 
000,000 as o f August 31. 1944. an I 
increase o f 42 per cent during the

Erpansion of non-profit volun- J“ |’|*v«  The PermanentPublic Free School Fund amount-
tary plans for prepayment o f hos- e(j to $62,268,000 on January 1. 
pital and doctor bills is continu- ' 1930. Commissioner Giles point
ing fit a pace that demonstrates ed out that this fund is increased

o f lievond a doubt the acijcubility **<>0.000 monthlyol , . . c l  • tniou^h receipts o f the Uenera!
of such plans. In the first six j *llul

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder's Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. «2

OUR C09HTIY 
NEEDS GREASE
One dead horse or con converted into explosives 

now may save many boys in this war. Don't allow 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We'll be glad to remove them without charge. 
Phone us. collect, and we'll respond immediately,

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texa*

American fighting men who battle 
the Hun in this war look for graves

two large, clean, new rooms, con- reiativrs. fathers and uncles, who 
Crete floor, oil cook stove, l a r g e ................. ..--------------------- . «...fell while battling the Hun at Bel- 

leau Wood. France, in World War I.

RACE AGAINST TIME—
AND SOCIALISM

iTiSt

you
asy

*ei
:ai
*yA

Imposes No Limit: The
[r* of roses, is, in my opin- 
4 most interesting pastime, 
(who have grown loses know 
i "  inpletely flowers respond 
»‘telli'jent care anil culture.

themselves the roses soon 
ttr chocked with weeds nnd 

F the ground cakes about the 
and the rose bushes develop
struggling st»lk< with in* 

P  anil imperfect flowers. The 
"t hed of roses cared for and 
irated and watered will pro- 
1 Beautiful flowers. I have

1"«d to-es grow and it seems 
ie mat ti.ore is no limit to the 
wtion and the beauty that can 
wduced in them. I f  there is 
a limit it is the limitation im- 

'■ "nly I,\* the rose culturist, 
I beauty and perfection o f the 

■•«If oil', to have no lim- 
lon- The lives o f human be- 

much like that. L e ft to 
* as they will their develop- 
1 15 limited. They may even 
VeO’ mediocre and ordinary, 
•’jhjecteu ,o thought and stuily 
ihi de«;re f „ r culture and 

tcDon as ojilined in Christ’s 
®*>phy and teaching, there is 
lntit to their development. We 

we limits. Christ has no

l.1*i “ 7.’’,. notifies all persons members serving m mo- M|SS
• ¡H', , ' .: i estate to come forces. More than 1,011.000 per-1 home den
rtdcbtej ' n., settlement, and sons, as o f July 1. were also mem- an all-day
orward a • <a;d hers of medical service plans co- she explai
' ' I T  ^  «resent them to him ordlnated with the Blue Cross. ni8terial t 

es.̂ ?̂ e A,, J-,,', ... ...scribed by law These medical'plans pay the doc-(foe covers. She used 
within i i, i‘o North Fifth tor’s or surgeon’s bijl for any per- chair for an example,
at his r« ’* ‘ .j count;.*, Tex- 1 son hospitalized by illness, injury, | \  covered dish lui
M,*e.i;,.’„ .1.. 1.J voVoives his mail, this or who needs nuiternity^cnre. Iluti- served and the mer

Demen- 
er- 
on

750,000 “ How to Make Chair Covers." 
the armed Miss Elipabeth Elliott, county 

monstration agent, gave 
demonstration, in which 

explained the kind of thread, 
and methods of fitting 

She used a platform

___  luncheon was
r>y\t-hor,^hp receives his mail, this or who neens maternity cm«r. nun- served ami tne members each 
‘in’*», ,1««» o f September, A. D. dreds of other medical plans, whol- brought a small gift to honor the 

’ I lv apart from the Blue Cross, set hostess, as she is moving to Elec-
her home, and this 
time to attend the

944. .-.T —J a m cs Harvey Watkins, up by the medical profession, op- I * _ : n .
Executor o f the Estate o f crate according to the same non- .VJW «p ‘‘

12-ltc H. J. Watkins, Deceased, 'profit public welfare principles. | ne 1881
-------- Despite the fact that millions ,t ’ o ,, ,

'o f  Americans are included in the *7,'*n ' i. u T '  T  ntxt
protection of these various plans, | September* 27 '  nt 1C' bome onSANTA FE CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload- the movement is young. It is tim
ings for week ending September ly an example of the inspired ef- 
10, 1944, were 25,783 compared fort n free people are capable o f ' 
with 24.633 for same week in putting forth. A race has de- , to
1943. Cars received from connec- veloped between those who are I ar
tions totaled 14.850 compared fighting to pi t serve the traditional . manufacturers front small nlant. 
with 12.597 for same week in American medical system which is ! which specialize in them * Re
1943. Total cars moved were 40.- founded upon individual freedom I cause with few  erceptions lament
633 compared with 37,130 for and opportunity, and those who ’ - u'** ' .....

««.jo «Sonfa Fe seek to destroy that system and es-

Many o f the parts entering ¡n- 
the manufacture of automobiles 

are purchased by the automobile

Santa Fe , seek to destroy that system
tablish socialized medicine under 
what may one day become a so- 

------  rialized form o f government.
Friend husband should be ex- Medicine is meeting the chal- 

■ ,*«inu* «ham words. A f-  | lenge o f an alien political philoso.

same week in 1943. 
handled total o f 30,400 i*ars in 
the preceding week o f this year.

í e r A  ‘ he h i t o  S ? ? h e m ° A £ - 1 ^ y  with Mhe m o s t ^ e ^  weapr

ably few exceptions, the home 
community will not support a lo- 
can industry by buying its prod
ucts exclusively, it is well not to 
depend too much on the local mar
ket. The idea that nothing good 
can come out o f  Jerusalem still 
prevails and the industry that 
plans too largely upon the local

K-..
wise.

year, among recent 
seem* to have been leap 
■cr Prices.

<V ------ —
■ e smart man has will power, 
[ l '* r *cman wile power.

on at its command— unexcelled - - - - -  
service.— Industrial News-Review. I trade ,s ,n for some disappoint-

Woman : A pretty 
loves to co buy buy.

baby* who
' ments.

i Almost all o f the earliest instru- 
1 ments recorded by the Hindus 
have remained in popular use un-A man on the water wagon real-! have remained in p 

ly feels better off. I  til the present day.

You know you're in a tra ffic1 
jam when you sit in your car and 1 
watch the pedestrians whiz by.

STANDARD STAPLES

The News has a good supply of staple« for standard 

stapling machines and also staples for C-52 plier staplers. 
W e still have plenty of paper clips.

O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
W e have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 
cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8£xl l ,  
and 82XM, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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- S O C I E T Y Chinese Receive Aid From Canada
Camp and Hospital 
Committee Report*

M i. T. 1? KLE ITEK . Editor 
Rhone 4J

Granddaughter of Joint Birthdax
L w a ! Couple Weds Celebration. Sept. I 7
in Monroe, La. M, Thoms.,n. . m.

Mr.- K Daniel o f Vcr- 
jrhter M "

Fox. o f Crowell,
of A V l i t t

I I  ? IS. i 1! I *

IH-1 lit t\

I l i  IMO, l .

Mack

Hurdii Thomson. - >tt
and Mr* H. E. Thoms'Ui
t Inu le - niuker>on. of

were ho no re* i wit
kut tii v.iW At the Pienu

S i » * ;
t ion of then birthday'

\ b.[.nre pink birt! -ia> e;
kb%* ill:- liption. •Happy

i” and It? candles 
cable. The cake

"onorees. 1 
l»esideN tiie t v\ •

iTuesns. M al'.i M: ('
Ms » .1 Mr-. Adiim: Tin

■ Ii. Mr and M i- .).
Vernon. .Mi- R ■■ 

d Mr-. IL E Than 
. Jos ells- and h it

and Mis. Dick.r.-or
Afte the dune:. Hat 

t surprise when he 
ic a d found a ttu

***■-' » v
G orge  John.sor. 

Scale-. Hards
Dnn \\ ilkin*. Blacks- Whit
Putt V Jan .- IVcat*. r- F
i ¿  !.* ’ l •et-ry T d i. H far
Other s were Joy/elle 1

W avite Thoin.-.>n. 
Mr. and Mr-. D K

»1 r . un,1 Mr* R"s Todd
Mi and Mi- T ie r
r the guc-t- iiad

S.i’i V 
:i bu- 

ior Hoto:

K. Dai 
. :i .i

TO the grimy Chinese soldier 
creeping up on the Japanese sen

try. the weapon he has cocked ready 
for action, is Just a means to an 
end the end of that Nip! But to 
thousands of workers in a Canadian 
small arms plant, the weapon is a 
Sion carbine, produced by them to 
assist an ally In his tight against 
i common enemy. To them that 
Sten carbine is a symbol, a symbol 
f cooperation ami mutual assis

tance between allies.
In assisting allied countries in 

her mutual aid scheme, a Canadian 
version of U. S lond-lease. Canada 
lias not forgotten the needs of 
China In the period from May, 
::>43 to March 1944. already 7,000 
tons of material had been shipped to 
China, valued at an estimated 
flo.045.S53.

With air routes providing the only 
means of transportation Into China, 
the w.ight, quantity and character 
of supplies conform with the ex
igencies of air transport. Largest 
r-m  of supplies shipped, in terms 
"f dollars, was made up of ammu
nition. with guns, anti-tank and 
ntl-aircraft weapons, and many 

types of small arms, a close second 
on the list.

To help pu-h these shipments 
through and advise on technical 
maft-T.s a Chinese military mission 
has been active in Canada since 
I ' l l  an 1 has proven of gu.it assi;- 
tarn •*.

. they went tor a swim anc 
’ »>'•• i ice watt*nr.el»
Ht! 'Id received inanv r.

f

"  i n - • I halia Service Club
the riagt eighteen months she ha> Meets Friday. Sept. 1 5|

At too, Seen guns by th« thousands for China! 
Th s picture, tal-cn m a Canadian plant, shows Kayf; 
Grovd and ° j :  Kl.-g. both of Toronto, checking tags 
on a r-ass of 5.000 Bren gjn i be rg readied for ship
ment to our i  f .n the war against t te N pponese 
empire.
Agnes Warg (at r ght), a Chinese Canadian who 
journeyed from Wh.teeourt. Alberta, to take a war 
job m the east, assembles a Sten gun for China. 
These Stens are extraordmar iy s np e in construc
tion and are one cf the deauiiest sma.i arms in use.

Mr* I A. Andrews and Mi*. 
N .1. Robert*, co-chairmen for 
Foard County Camp and Hospital
act i v i 11 • - - for Sheppard Field. 
\\ i ,- !> i t a Falls. Mrs. Leslie 
McAdams and Mrs. Foster Davis 
went to Wichita Falls Thursday 
to attend the meet ini; >f the Camp 
and Hospital Council.

The following report was turn- 
i:i to the Council hy Mrs. An- 

(Ircsv- ’ joke hooks. Crowell Girl 
Si out 11 dec I.* of cards. Mrs. 
M, il Kincaoi. Mrs. Foster Davis. 
M \ Bell in i Mrs Me C l
an U huge boxes of cookies,

Fred Diggs and Mrs. T. U . 
p. 1 dozen pencils. Mrs. 

iper: 10 prize packages. Mrs. 
\,j • M - Mase Andrews. 

!• •- Davi M A V. !!. v-
aiul Mi.-- Nora Banister; 12 

ks. Mrs. N. J. Rob. its; S maps. 
Andrews; to Victrola ree- 
Mr> C,tady Magee: X comic 

ks. Mr- Metl Kita-(id. and 50
i r i v e  ■ U ' i o p s  P O O -

1 one o f the mo.r ,
the organization  ̂rt*’J Ü
commerce. 4

,>entiiit»-- »  i -w 
ts more powerful than T $ N  
now being used m r„tk^TRj'-l 
tiles, the bazooka. riH, „ M  
anti-tank explo-ix,- */*#( 
shells. A small 
explosive will ,xx 'it
through five feet of 
concrete, according to V,- N  
Camjd.ell .Ir. Lj
Oi »l n a uct* * Awl

It is predicted that b«, 
the t act that ut 'IT Ih„ . i
profile who i 
Plant will tin ! • ; '
er work, a ,,, »
important pa,: • f, . ;*
hom* ' -  Äus iiohhies an lor bun.

Mr-

The wise : o 
id a closed n

.-•Kf'pi baiare R c òiOMUtf,

I jR M X P ' ,

ROTARY CLCB

\ o -  -,T th - Wednesday
III...-I; _ i f  t i e  I 'r o sc i ]  Untáis
i .' D' i 1 arold i i. took.
o .........: ,.f M, 'lur- ;. College ut
\ "r. ui-f Mfted T Smoke,
■.vho is al-o -oniiected with the 

r . K ■ il an Va: .  e Favoi 
of tjuanah

\esss ( nini '.r \\ F. Kirk.
pati ii k jase his weekly news te 

il oc the war .situation and pre
dicted that the svar in Europe 
ss ■•itili i Oer by November 1.

la . Scale ss as m eharge o f the 
p i op nani and made a scry inter
esting and i instructive talk con
cierne post svar project* for 

Crowell. The projects were sug
gested to Mi Seale by business 
men and other - around the square.

i L’.'u.’A i .  PTfi rsggg-

K .
Th.
r.oi
► em

d it Vertí on a- 
o City Auto Supply 

>f Mr and Mrs

tt
r stnwtiv.

atu

■r. M -.r-e . La

day. Sept. 15. at the club house.
Hams of Urban a, 111.. at- 1 '  , „ Mr* nria
' c Umver- its of 11' s.lKins and .Mis. Maggie t apps

were chosen us a committee to 
get the Christmas boxes for ser
vice men packed and mailed.

The duh will meet again Fri
day. Sept. 22. at 5 p. m . for the 
purpose o f making reports on pur- 
has.-s made ami to start wrapping 

and packing.
All parents and duh members 

a’ o asked to report any change of 
address o f those it; service in the 
community.

County Federation to 
Meet Friday, Sept. 29

where he -tudit-d 
engineering. He n 
Selma:. Field. La

jple wall make their

WESLL ■ VN GUILD

Fourth Pre*ident 
of Texas Tech 
Assume* Duties

a ansiti,... ss hielt '■ 
than five veáis.

filled for more

Wil-

meot.it.it  at the Meth- 
■ r or Thursday eve- 

17. with a good it- 
The usual business wa*

Lubbock, Sept. 11 — D 
Main M. Whyburn today became 
the fo'uth president of Texa- 
Technologic!,! College, succeeding 
Dr. (TitTord 1!. Jones, resigned be
cause o f ill health. The ness ex
ecutive was introduced to the fa - 
ultv by the retiring president.

" I  see unlimited po-simlitie* fm 
future development a» Texa- 
Technological College. Dr AVI - 
Imrn said jn his first ad iress to the

•In 1 R’i-'r-'n Hia ^teak 1' ry Honors 
Service \ isitor

Dickerson, of tl

program
White

her plac
WR * .I
the pia

was ap 
e. Mr* 
iDDointor 
ce n'.a-it

Ü|H»!
* teaer.

: »f Mie

the ‘A(’i

Vt-ss 
lepicted 
c front 
ltto* he

the Hit

md to
i cache-
A H i J t í ’. Q

i?ear tr*

: h D CLUB

lie I f . le Dem

. Septettì h (T i 'J

r i a : it1* 
Air F

Am.it 
•ak fr

V IV IAN  H D CLUB

•U .men o f the V.arld" si.,
theme o f the le.--or. of tl;e N'ivian 
Home Demonstration Club at tr. - 
meet : • g a' ü.e h c >;* Mrs. B

Ik e  executive board o f the 
F u l l  ri: •> Fx'deiation o f Woni- 

* t Iu:i■» vi. 1 serve as hostesses 
g ' e ti'-'t meeting which sull be 

hs-ld at tile Adeiphian Club House 
on Friday, Sept. 29.

Mi - T. W . Cooper will be pro
gram leader for the meeting. The 
devotional will be presented by 
'. i "  Henry Koss ,,n (Jen. l«J:2t5.
'■Canoeing Down the River Jor
don ssuil lit- the subject of a talk 
by Mi- R I Hart. The History 
of Bible Plant- will be told b’v 
Mrs. T W. Cooper.

The sual covered dish lunch- faculty. The ness president sant 
loon hour bis first ta-k svi.uld be to beeonu 

resumed thoroughly familiar with the work 
rs. Hines ° f  the institution and that no n»sv 

zuhjeet. ’ policies would be announced at 
“ The Old this time.
' svill be With referen-e to post ss.-t- 
Ferge.-on tdan-. being c c  -idere.1 geneially* 
pson svill by colb-ges and universities. Dr 
in "  W hybiin pledged himself to work

svith 'he faculty in adapting the 
sverk o f th" institution to meet 
the needs of development? fol- 
lowing conclusion of the war.

President Whyburn came o 
Texa- Tech from the University 
nf Souther), ( ’ aliform i where ! e 
ss; s chaienmn of the dejiartment 
of mathematics. He i- ti• -1 vice 
president o f the American Society 
o f Mathematician- Hi- brother 
Dr T-homas Gordon Whyburn. is

" ec' Ti is . --a: 175.000 boxes
it bed ss i -Ji ness. sv.dl-made \mer- niatics at .he l-niversity of Mr. 
a- gifts will be sent to England 
"tiiii i Alaska. Vb-gin Islands 
■ nines ¡n South America ar.d

Heme service — production —  
volunteer services -these and eth
er chapter programs bear direct
ly on the morale o f fighting men on 
every front.

We are never too old to yearn.
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worry and fret became COSJ 
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are aii conservative patterns, and

100 Per Cent Wool Worsteds
Colors are

 ̂Sj Blues, Browns
Both double-brea*ted 

and single-breasted models.
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